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dl';~:Y ~~:~~~r=U,:':::;;ns 'h. At Elementary
training prOgrams, why they are The public Is lnvited to attend
needed,-how they------t-ie -into-------#te- a open-house at West E1em~.

all-volunfeer military· concept, tar')' ,5cl')001 Tuesday, April 9,
hOW, the .emplOyerS b~nefit. from acco~dlng to ~lement8ry pr.lnc1.
supporting them, what the pal Richard Metteer.
o~li.gatlons are _ an_~_~~i~~~ C1~~~.QP..rrt~LwlU-he_of)4m-from
-thmgs. --.- --~ 7 to 9 p.m. and teachers will be

Also dUring this week, a gr-oup on hand to visit with parents and

'~;~oiFJma~'c.i:Natl~na' Gu~C!rdsm~lJ6S.f&~tUl::teRt$ha.e de
I , _. nt iJnlfs 1n the state corated .the-rooms and will. have

will be In Wayne to ,talk with examples of ttteJr work on
y~n9 men. ~bo!Jt th,e NarVSIf- -dtsplay~'------

Radio Club
Will Meet
Tonight

Wayne area resldenls inter·
ested in citizen band radios are
Invit.ed to the re ular montnl

--meeting-tonight -~-Monday1---01 -i;'t--~, ~~

recently formed radio club in ~»".
Wayne. ,Iv··',

Cedar County Farm Bureau Board members also voted to rs. 0 n but II do~sn't g~ve schools more som~ persons may fear the
banquet The school needs fo hold their ann-ual association Both are jUnlors at Wayne money With which to ope'r~ e: colleges would play second fid-

• High School. /\ ~Ithough ther~ a,re conflicting die to the university, "but I

~~;~~d$~~~ ~~~e .3~ej~~~ ~ ~:on ;:::~:~'yi.n ~:y a~:~~~~ti~~a~:~ .Julle, 16, is ptesident of fhe estlma.tes, th.e bl!1 IS expected to would have no tear of that.

gram Bands from across the hold Its first meeting this spring. ~h:~c:'inth~a~~::e~n~e~:~~~~~ ~~~~t2:~.;e~.I~:n~nt:h3~5S~~~\~n~ ~~~~e ~~ ~:r~~o~o~~;;~~h:n~~t~
~~~i,~~ ~~~ ;harn~:d~;i~~:,~::~r~ To be elected fo the board in pates. in cho~r. Carol partici, and a hike In the state rnc;:ome weigh the losses that might
South Oakota balloting by mall in the next few pales In Pep Glub and band and tax from 11 per cent to 14 or 15 OCCUr."

days will be a replacement for is president of the Walther per cent.
retiring member:: Dale GutshalL League at St Paul's Lu.theran Also scheduled for -dtSCUSs-Ton--"" b-i~;~~~!-f~~ed~:~.r~~~~--

jJ~e~o~ln~:~~~n~~m~~~~,e ~~~~ See TABS, page 7 . ~~;~~Fct'~~:;~:~:~i:~eef~~~~~~ develop cooperative courses
Cor!ieJt:---Al 1(em-:---a-nd. -ALWJiJ19-- freshmen grade repo,.ts from with the Northeast Experlment-
has nominated Larl'y King·;- Lar the--UnTversify- -of Nebrasrta· al Sta-tion and the new Wayne
ry Turner, Joe Nuss and Neil ---Llncoln and summer mainte· hospit~I;.. - •
Dinges as candidates for that ,,--._~~n~~"~i~I}f~t!!~L_. -__ ~e Anderson, chairman of
Ihree.year post. Counting of the the WS~cu~tv Senate;- reper'~~--

~~I~~~Sb~Il~:: ~~~:,I~:~~U~:~~ Employers ~~r~:~~':; i~f f:V~~~~I~p~~~d~~
""'....~~_~~~ with no opinion now.

eingAsked Student Senate president Tom
Carney said a convocation Wed-

To Back Guard ~~s~a~~~~c;~~~,f:;,a;,gs:~d~n~~
Emp.loyers in Wayne wtll be can preserve the uniqueness of

receiving letters this week ask- the college. He ·mentioned es
ing their backing of the Guard pecially the c,l:J_r!lculum and. the

-and Reserve du-nng EmPtOye;::-t.rim--.ester scheCiule:
Support Week all this week, Witnesses opposmg the mer-

Included_ wLth the letters will ger pfa_n__-=- fJ10S t of th~rrL {mm
be small brochures that answer the Peru and Chadron areas -
several cornman gueslinIlS_Silll: __-----9.e_nerally complained that It Y-',EL _
players have about the military "moving too fast." ,
training programs and tell the

~r.fe~:n; ~fV;ut::;-rfmt~~r:a~ Open House Set '
To Be Formed c;:r~, c~~' ~~~~dat'hf~.w:£2;

T d N
" h offlc. at 8 p,m, '

. ues oy 19 t Discussed during the evening

Wn:t-ne ,Co~nly youngsters in._~ll.L.!le" tne proper use _OL the

terested in ;olnlng a 4-H bicycle ~:~~~7s~Cyan~ha~;oe~os~~sd f~~~
club ·members- have wilt" be
conSidered for: recommendation
10 the. flewl}': pr.g.anlzed Ngrfh---caSt> Nebraska" cnTzen --band
radio club,
Main purpose of th; r;;-~~r~b~--· 

whiCh is ajfilfated with the civil

Work began last week on

sfruc:t the buddIng

·~---WG-F-k-l-s,-S.tort.edon

leveling ground at the site of the
future livestock urena which will
be bUill on the Wayne County
Fairgrounds

The county faIr board recently
approved building an approxi
mate $37,OQO steel building for
use the year around for such
things as livestock shows and
-ather -a-eil v it.les~

The 12,000 squar-e: foot en
closed bUilding will be clear
span COAstrucflon wiftf no-----po~fs

Ins/pe, II will measure about 100
A by 120 feet.

Work -, on the bUilding is- ex 
peeled to begin in May, accord
ing to ,Logan Valtey Implement
Co. of Wa ne, which will on

BOB KEATING

LJep,HlrnenlS 01 Science and
Ma.thematics.

Kappa Mu Epsilon also pre
sented its annual award of
Outstanding Fr~shman in Math·
ematics to DaVId Lashier of
Farragut, la

The honors -wer-€ part of an
annual banquet program March
21_. ~~e_ speaker was Del Con
n-ei.lly~ a '1969 'WS"Cg-raduate wno--
IS a chemist wdh Ihe Army
Corps of Engineers. His brother
Max is president of Kappa Mu
Epsilon

KEITH LYKKE

RUfaLZ9ryirl9 Nleeling

This year Ihe honor went to
Dean Metz, associ~te professor
of physics

Members of Lambda Delta
L:am---ocraan~a-ppa-Ml.tEps;lori,-

national honoraries in physical
sCIence and mathematics, re
spectively, voted Met7- the out.
standing teacher for 1974 in the

Science and math students af
Wayne State make ."ugly" a
pret,ty word every- March when
they designate the Ugly Profes

'0'

--Boy-s--5tate;-SirIs State

Selections Made Locally

Wa:Y~·lC._ County residents interested in learning more about
v/harrural-ionlngls a-n- about are invited fo a, public meeting

__~J ~in!ide Tuesday __nlghf a_t__ 7_: 30 in I~e city a~_ditorium..
~~!.r:.. JJ.'\(:etjflg-·-ts··lYe-tng--=sche'dateit·-by"-ttfe--tourirrCOfl'lmF;:,~"" ... _

, slone~-area resloerlls.rcTI<ma:!--ttJte-arn--more-i1-bou!-----
rural zoriing and 10 give them a chance fo voice an opinion
about whether zoning is needed in thIS county.

Planning to attend the meeting IS Steve Martin, direddr of
the..Mid·Elkhorn Council at _Governments, an organi~ation<
which Wayne .County belongs 10.

1< '"AtlJC61Iege Merger ldea)Facing Senators
DEAN METl DAVID LASHIER • ,- I""';"

M' 'etz' I's 'u9 1°e t ' B t t~'~, " .,.. te;~~ ~~~i~e'~i:~~:Ut~~ '~e~~~:~ ~~~tt;~fe~f ~~:~~g/~:t~~~~t~~~~~ ;~~~ngb~ ~rg~:: council sup- panded to include the other two

'f I 5, . U ~', ~---I-It" --~-T~T,<I;.l~.~,';:i~,:,' 1::,,~~:'hv'~,;o ~~' ~:,~~~~'e,~; ,::'~~~ ~h·'~f::.~~;~e I~o~~,:~ lo::~~~f~~'~~~~~~:7:O",'~:t ~~: ~i:~,:~~E'~~::~e:E~:~~ag~~·
T L _... I ' 1: i I",.,:': '~:." :::::i four state ~leg.e.",5k<\..w"ith'Sle",'h,"• ....,affin;,Y",o,.,ftcithvc._'o~u_,~e~OI~,.c:ge~,~W~I~'h:--f:--h~e,--<g;;,ov:,;.,.'cn",;n~g;",,;b;;o=ar,;;drn-::D,,'"1~he;",f=o;;:u,~;;;'n;;;eI",ud;;,;;;ng~'h::;o"'.l;;T.twO'D,-",Co"lI",eg,,,es~''.''n _
~ \ .. ' I - ,; The legiSlatur~d~l~~s~;t~'t~:" UliivCtsily. slare colleges had spill on Its any merger efforts.

,I al Revision and Recreaflon h At~ending Thur:sday's public ~~~g:; whether to support a prl~ve~~eelt~::eorl::,s~a;~~:os~~
Commiftee Thursday advanced we::~ngS~~:~:I m~:Oe;l:ro~~~~ Board presidenl Robed Walk. advanced to the floor by the

~~~,?,e~;~~;~t~~~:~;,~~u~~:~~ :~~~e"n'n~~~~~ngotfo;;,~,;;:~~ ~.~:.~~rn~y ~~dnhec~~~~a~~ ;~~;~~~~~~~~~',t,~.will b. on

offered in the state Wayne State wrlh the university. ~aY~~aah:d ~Ue~~~:l ~ge~":~~:~ Carpenter, in opening remarks
One measure is an expanded Those four were Dr. Freeman whil.e board members Ward at the hearing, said the state

~:~~~~~s o~U~;~:/i~~ i~~? K;:~. ~:~kne;'s~~~e~at~~~r~r~~~seo:so~: Reesman of Falls City, James ~~I~g:hse~~:~laht~~: ;sor;a~:o~:
ney State and Wayne State be English teacher at the college; ~:~Ieo~f H~:ii;~~:n:il~~;s~~~ the university

~:~;~~e~~ba~hJa~~~~e;dlf~fE~--~~iP~%~:V~dW~a~~Urd~~n~e~::le education cemmissioner Cecil ca~;=~;e: ~~~;:~y t~ta:h~fe~~;
Stanley oppose It . colleges are not merged with

legislature includes the other Dr. Decker presented Cl reso- Walker said those opposing UN, they Will be "like a lost ball
two state colleges, Peru and lution backing the merger which the proposal by the Scottsbluff in tall we~ds."

Chadron was approved recenfly by the lawmaker feel it came up too "To me, it would be more
The other measure is a pro local C.har:nlber of Commerce fast and needs more considera· exciting to be part of the unlver-

posed constitutional amendment board of directors. Hail presen· tion before action is taken on it. sity complex," the senator said.
whiCh would put the four state ted a resolution passed last Carpenter's proposal was-ex· He gave this admonition: "We

can assure nobody that they will

_ , Carroll School Is Boord Topic ~~~·a~U~~:~h~~ :~:: ~~n;rr:.r~
......sE.HA.T~.~eFr---y:e=...:;.::;;.,-,,..-=.-~-'=""'="'-~"""'.""'- •._-~.~,._.~ .•_._.-- .~--. __.---~_.---_._-~-- .."~~ ,._- -- - - p~esume that your curriculum
_ C-a-r-pe-nter, above, Wf;IYoe Carroll school board Carroll school is concerned for p.m., is djs~U.ssJQILQf. whe.1he.UQ_~1i1 ~hange. _But after all, what

listens intently to members wilt discuss results of more than a year. Choices open ofter contracts to teachers for mfferen1:e does that tTlake--It----
testimony on Is--II""€"--r-e-<:~.-mee-i~LCa~\.-....-J.n._~~lJilllJ£:.~ 19.74.75 school year. you're intereste~ in ~ducatlon
plan to merge dur.lng theIr regular meehng new buildl~~, remodeling the School board members-~·and-----sp1'ea6~-.-
state colleges tor,lIght (Monday) at the high present faclitfy and closing the ded at their February meeting broadseetoro~ourpopulahonto
With the Univer. school.- :.chool not to offer the contracts until take care of the needs that
sdy of Nebraska, Superintendent Francis Haun More than 100 Carroll area rriore- aHempls- were made at might exist."
d uri n g Th u r s ",aid he and the board members reSidents turned 'out for those agreeing with the teachers on a . Speaking more to the audience
d~y's legislative who atlended the meetings will meetings scheduled by Haun at salary schedulemr fhe coming - mostly college partisans -

~mi1tee hear re~.?rt_t_CJ. the rest .of the board the board) request in an at· year. Little progress has repor- than to the committee of five
Ing. Sayre And",r w flat Carroll reSidents think tempt to find out what people in tedly been made in recent weeks senafors, Carpenter termed the
son, Wayne Stale should be done with the elemen 0 the area think should be done on those negotiations, a topic merger plan "a chance to stabi-
Faculty Senate school at Carroli With the school. which is likely to be discussed lize and protect your future."
chairman, ad. board has been consider Haun told the people at the by the board again tonight. Future legislatures might be
dressed the le9 is . Ing alternahves as far as the meetings that he would recom· Meeting in an attempt to work more economy.minded than the

Wayne's chOices 10 attend The event IS held emnuaHy to latlve committee. mend the present facility be out a schedule agreeable to both present one, Carpe_nt~r .~~id.

~,r;~~lr~'~~:7~> ::~;~~I~a:~lt~e~~ ~~~~S~';~l(> "'~I:~~I aS~V~;;:~~~I~~~~ ~:ve~:~ ~n:ynO~ Changes Made :~~~~:I~~ ~~eh~c~~~~~~~;:.~: ~~~~ea~::~i~~e~:her:~~;:e~~~~ ~;~~a;~~gbf~re~:~~~he~h~~;~~
__announced by the sponsoring 10 ftnd oul flrstha'nd how demo people who spoke h kl noted, however, that conditions the board and the Wayne Educa· reasonable doubt, the tax rate

D'NQa.'mll1e.dt<Db"Y' Ih" Ame" ..n"L"'e-'p"-~..i}'(tY',eOt.p'eu'p.~lte,~",.,Stou,dge,<~,:'",:a"ko'nn.g. 10 the committee In t e Wee', Y change and that continued drops tion Association. ought to' be secondary."
.... ...0 U _> ,'" -",,, ~ on the subjecf. In enrollment at Carroll -could Superin.lendent Haun also wilt He declared this merger op-

ginn to' attend, Boys Slate was electing representiltlves Similar Bucks Drawing mean the school would have to review the state aid to public porfunity "may never come
Keith Lykke, son 0.1 Mr and to thlO' way representatives. are be closed. schools bill passed last week by again."
Mrs Maurice Lykke elected by the adu!l po~.u!alion ...... Two changes have been made Also scheduled for tonight's the state legislature over Gov. After Carpenter, the first

g'O
Nnam,AedU' "b,aYry'h, 'vAFmW_"AtCU',n"[,'aLr.y K,,'ly Je"', I., ,. ,nvolved ,'n "",. "~'? In the weekly Birthday Bucks meeting, slated 'to begin at B J,J. Exon's veto. spokesman for merger was Ker:-" ... ' ... ~ drawings in Wayne. Haun ~aid after the bill was mit Hansen, president of the ,

~,~~,,,th~,w.to.mawna'~ CKtUrb,,,,'yO aJ"••Cnhd, -::Q~~~h:~~th~~ran;~:l!J:~uba"- i,- ,_..-_ -, =-"- -_"'--=~-~- --~~~_1_· A'ilon -D #. n"d, --- Mt;!mbers of the board of passed that if could result in a university's -board of regents.o--r-r-t~ " ... _ <= - __ ~ v u-u---.-.t "dir,?C!Ors oT·-the- Wi;1~Retali €GFf~JJ T -bs-----------dt.OP------O( aboul.2CL-mWs in----!he-:r-hough not - campajgnjng---------for-~-
daughter of Mr and -Mrs. Keith Wayne High School The Boys I r I" ~ / :'-i"):-<~~, --- -ASs-oc-;ation~Which -sponsorsltJ;;- vTITU Wayne·Carrolt school dlstr·lct by merger, .he said, the board
Jech State selection Keith Lykke 17 ~ ~ _,,,,b' 1---~.7?~ {} N G I drawi.ngS, voted Wednesday fa Ch· f 1977 when. it is fully implemen. u.nani~OuSly f~vors it .and co~-

Alternates seleeled to attend IS In hiS first year at Wayne 'i eors 00 permit employees working on 0 Ice·· 0 r ted SIders It a malor step In coordl'
the June 814 event In .case those ~t' movIng 10 Wayne from {'~ff;fj Allf'n HIgh School s band col Thursday evenings to be eligible • -:rhe . bill promises a major nating higher education.
two are unable to take--part we"e rece~~yn, I-a., vti-th A-J-5----flar--eAls--------t;-.:;::;=...=-:..---;;- -'-'-'--' ----n-'LIt'"O ~O-toward its $1.;800 to win the drawing Previously, G I r Js State shift In fhe way funds are Hansen touched on one con·
Bob Keating son of M d employees working on the nights col!ecte~ to operate public cern that was to reCUr several
Mrs Jim K~ating and r Ka~~ All four youths named by their _. When a genuine horse ~oa~ t~ attend the Rapid City of the drawings were not eligible The American Legion Auxi schools In the state, throwing fimes - can the colleges retain
Nelson, daughter 'of Mr. an~ s-ponsoring groups last week, are (complete WIth movie cowboy) n~gnht's ~~~~:~1 during Tuesday 10 win. Ilary and Wom.;tn's Club af more weight on sales and in- their identity? Saying he spoke

Mrs. Robert Nelson. juniors at Wayne High School aTPhPe••a'er.,~,.ogne athned ah,Umgo."Ch'aYd"a,ol Ab0ut 300 attended the annual Board members also voted to Ca'rroll have announced their come taxes and less on pro- only for himself since the re·
• ~ ~ make all business owners and chOice for their representative perty tax. gents had not addressed the

appear In fwo shIfts _ Iront half ;~:~~~~d t~~e~an'~S~r:~;to~~I~': managers ineligible for the al Girls Sta~e rn Lincoln in June, . Hau~ noted that school oHi· maffer, Hansen declared there
flrs1 and back half second? Lorna Stamp and junior high drawmgs regardless of whether Named to aft.end the even.t clal.s In Nebraska have been is a uniqueness· in each college

and high schoo~ band and choir Ihey belong to the Chamber. was Julie Stephe.ns..._daughter of saYing for many. years .that ~nd there is a constltuency of
members. j~\,Jsiness _owner's .am!. maoag~-s-_f'.(J~i!.ng__Mrs~_S!ep_h_eDs~_ "-- ..-er-op_e:!':~Y~~__ -.S~!:"D~_S _)~lQ_'!-----S:tude.n..ts.-and ..par.entS----o--Suppor-!in9----

Monday night the Alien band who did not belong to the Altern.i1!!~.named in case she is burde~ In supporting schools. the colleges that need to be
th f nd Chamber have been eligible to unable fa attend was Carol The bill passed by.the legisla preserved.

drive alter serving the Dixon wIn I Peterson, daughter of "fir. and fure helps correct thIS, he noted, Dr Decker commented that ~



nied Mrs. BlI" fa Uncoln las
Thursday to aflend a meeting a
the ~rea Agency on A.9ing.- Mrs
Bull served as chairman of thl
meeting,

and address with Mrs. Bull.
1,:he n~xt ~.i~le study will be at

).15 p.m. Mo-nday~"Aprii B.
Anfon and Rena Pedersen,

and Goldie leonard accompa

BUSIf'JESS & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

C~ndi~dtes,Invited' To 'Address
Me'mbers of SenlorCenfer

Twen:Y"\lto melJ1bers of the
Wayne Senior CitJzen's Center
m('~. wdh social security repre
sentatlve George Reed- Tuesday

'morning·
The social security represen

lalive'ls at the center the lourth
Tuesday of each month Irom 9

am. fo noon to assist cenler

members who have"3q;,;u.~,~t"o~n~' ~d~-'4b~tI.~?-:--~?~;;;~~--
~ ---.:;on-c-e-Hl~GE--f~t:'uril'l ten

ler members ~earned that H,elr
socl<'ll security representai'ive
will .aSSiSt H,em Ifl filling out
medicare papers If their physl
c law, no longer prOVide that
service Mrs Marci Thor-nas
from the Wayne Hospital also
offered her assistance '. with
Medicare Inrrns

A,rthritis Meet

Is Slated for

Area Town

Married March 23

J
I,

< I

I

'MR AND MRS. WILLIAM C WILLIAMS were marrted
Mttrc l, 23 In rdes al Redeemer Lutheran Church Mrs
Wd Ilame,. neE' Angela Paulsen IS the daughter of Mr and
Mrs John Paulsen of Carroll. The brtdegroom IS lhe SOI1 of
Mr and Mrs Roy 0 Williams 0' VerdIgre

To Compete in.

FFA Convention'

Also altendlr>g Ihe COn\lenllon
will be Dave Dunn, Randy
Dunn, Scott McAfee, Robert
Bock, Doug Pelerson. Loren
Book, Brian Hirchert, Jim
Koester, Pete Lun'dlll, Verneal
Roberts, llndy Koesfer. Ned
Blohm, Doug Smllh, Jack Warn
er, Steve LUnI, MikE' DeBorde,
flAark Chaprrnan, Viclor Schultz
Don Ktuver, ~t Kavanaugh,
Brad Chase, KeVin Hohenstein
and Sieve Sharf!

, Twenty five melllbi:r~·ol.A(ren

High School·s FF-A chapter will
be attending the stale FFA
convention in Lincoln Wednes
day through Friday, -said ,chap
ter director Oaryl·McGhee

Allerr'students will be compet
in~ with other members lrO!;Tl-

:;:t~n~:~;crrE:otrc-m)t~.~OL---1Il__~~~_jJ

Among the 25 will be seniors
Randy Lanser and Charl)e Pet
ers, who placed third In team
tractor maintenance during dis
triel competition at Emerson
recently. The duo will be the
ftrst team from Allerl. cOJTlpehng
in 'tractor maintehance In three
years

'Cloud Nine' Interest Rates

_~TERESTPAID FROM DATE OF
DEPOSIT TO DATE
OF'WITHDRAWXt;--

OPTOMETRIST

J.D. Workman, 0.0,

328 Norfolk Ave.
Norfolk, Nb. 37].4104

. "Eyes Examined- Contact Lenses
APPOINTMENTS PREFERRED

Lundahl Open House April 7
MR. AN_O_MRS, .ERNEST J. LUNDAHL of rural Wakefield
will observe ,their golden wedd~n19 anniversary Sunday,
April 7, with an open house reception from 2 fa .4 p.m. at
!he 'W~efield American Legion Hall The event will be
hosled by the couple's children, leRoy Lundahl of
Emerson, Earl Lundahl of Laurel, Mrs. JoAnn Jackson of
Taylor, Ark .. leVern Lundahl of' Wakefield, .and their
families. tJo other invitations w~lI be Issued, All friends and
relalives are invited 10 aHend .

___ ~u:~lr~:''>:d~:7t~lO~~lf> Iblrl~~~r;. _ __ fJ1L _
",()ng.-and-----d- c.eJ..ebralJon ~Mr..!o.~------l. _ -_ _ _ ~ /
Morrl'> pr-ovJded refreshments ~ ~ ~) I

-Twenty ,>IX turned out for the ) "., .\ riff'.. .~~ by_
rllOnlhly dance wrH, mU~IC pro ,.tl \.l: \...A '\. "J~~ Sandra Breitkreutz

vlded by the Bobble~ and Bubb

lett., ,.n'., b.nd The Form,als Blow Your Cool
FollowIng the dance and par I

;~~ ::;~; ~:~:~,ss~po~~n1~d~~: mor;:e;s:t~\:;I~ab;~IX\lI~~~I;; 3:h;;a~a:'d~~~~a~d~~7;ah~S \:e~ \I~,''~.'
group and conducled a questJon and qo back 10 college ..
dnd answer s~sslon Senior Cili - Sudden re ~r'try mto thai young, exuberant atmosphere
lens Invite every candidate in (an be near fatal 10 a woman who has already come to terms I:"'.
the clly and counly race to wdh t,he tact thai gray ~alr and the menopause are Ine\lltable .,Club Mee·ts ,'n J,'m' Bush Hom'e e)(prr:ss-their',vlews and answer Now, ii's nol (>)(posure 10 the ordinary, runoffhemill '<1
questions at the center Appoint college ~i1e that get", you down Any wde can ad!usl to "
men!s may be sLheduled with all nlghl cramming sesSIOn", belore final", Some 01 the I

Mrs. Jim Bush was hostess J Enlertnlnment conSisted of Mrs. Joclell Bull. center dlrec (onVocatlOns are really qUite neal. ilnd It'S a Simple mailer to ,~»

when '.he Way Out Here ClUb r cards Wl tll prizes gOing to Mr. tor lor ward all hubby's mail _to the college library where he's I
m'et Tuesday In her home Mrs ' and Mrs J C Woods, high ano Virgil Chambers provided re t",ken up reSidence ~
Stanley Nelson was co hostess 'CQrrall Mrs lynn Roberls_ and ·Glen Ireshments for hIS birthday It's thO"i.-e-e-lc!-ra€urrtcular actl\ldH~S lIke Irat£>rndy lormals__ -Jti-- -Se-v-en-feen Answ~er Roll ::eti~~eslded a! f~e' ·buslness ~ , ~lo~~~te~O:ommillee was Mrs ~~~d~jl:I/:~n'~~~'~lr~~a7~~n~on :~a/h;,~~~~a~ll~~I~;;' ~our cool (That's an expression we used ~

:" \ Members ·answered roll call News R6ber l I Jones and Mrs GETtle Rev John Epperson, But, back !o fraternity formals, lust what's a woman I
~_. The Mer(y Hpmemakers Ex C 0 ,~_l--. by naming an ellent fhe...Y for..90t JO!li"-';, Mrr" -J- (.~nd-_ .wtt~,_·:P£:frS£ft-Jerl::"ft:~ilde_ "'tI_ppo<,ed _~o d? -w~eP. -she'? ~:!fuqg-h_nl:j 1-0 ~ook- ~mp~e~ "Tn-la~t -~'Y

•• ;~~s~~nt;~u~:~JI~~~~~: ~~~e .- -OnCOfu 1';;It:~·WS- -or~;~ n~;~tte~~h:----:nd ~;~------ Mr~i:~:-~~4:;~rl' ---~:a~rg~~~\\~~ d~n~~~Yro:~(-em--~w~f'"l~~~~~-~~~:~-~a~~V;-~~g- -r;~r:~e ~~~~:t'~:~ed;~~~;ln:s~~~~:~I;~;;~n~r:-:~~h~o::her-:~-- i
~--w+th'+7~s eriFl!J retl wem~~_-We.I.ta-r-€-C-J.Yb,--Mf'-5..,..u...R.e¥.np1.d...!oberg reepi\(ed cloor Ti'e b,rlhdaV cake was baked Acts 16 and 17, at the Tuesday purpose I

call by naming a household Ferh Conger. 2 p.m,; JOint prizes and Mrs. Elw;n NeJson 2, III South SIOUX Crly dlld d(:corated by Mrs Kellh ~(jn B,bl~ 51udy - Th:wk 9QOdo",<,S lor pqwder rooms But you can, after all 1
chor~ they dislike lenten services, First lutheran received the birthday 9111 il was announced that SenIor Ov-/('n,>. preslden! of Ihe Auxl!l Pas for Epperson also extend only make so many !rops per nlgilT6eTore tnt> ot11er couples at
·A dona.lion was given to'the Church,,.e.Uen, 8. Pr,ze~ at C'ards wenl to Mrs Citizens 'n Ihe Carroll area, My ed an Invdation to center mem ynur lable begin 10 raise their eyebrows
Children's Home Society in Lin· SIanley Hansen, Mrs Merrill ha\llng a doctor appomtment in hers to aflend the pre Easter And e\len there 'r:.esplle ,sn t lofal
corn, and Mrs, Ernest SWilnson Mr and Mrs. David Olson: Baier, Mrs Ron Stapel man and Wayne, may call 4712 for tram, Dinner Guest mcelings on the Hory land A rullied hemline from the booth on your left calfs out to a
an,d Mrs. Pat Erwin 9qve the Waverly. have movl?'C! into a Mrs Dick Sands poria lion Mr and Mrs lowell Rordff bClng .conducted at the Wake pair of I'\lf' Inch platform c'ogs on lLour rlghl Hones"y since
les~on on wall coverings. Pen farm home south of Concord The April 30 hostess will be dlld Ldfry were among dinner field Christian Church by the Rags and Jocco got marned they ve become POSitively
rHes fdr Friendship were. col Nancy S!ohier and Dale lam Mrs Stan~ey Ha-nsen and co Meet Tuesday last Sunday In "'e home Rev. Everelt Epperson. John stoggy Do yot! know they let! the: party ~a'sl weekend before •
lec1ed bert, lincoln, spent semester hostess IS Mrs Ray Loberg Star E)(fenSIOI1 Club met Mrs Rohlf!',> !>Ister and Epperson's father 'the keg W<1!S even hall gone 7

Mrs. Dale Pearson will be the break in the Roy Stohler home' Tuesday 111 the MelVin JenkinS ',lInily. Mr and Mrs Leonard Transporlallon to Wakefield Clogs re!orl IS los' In the flush but evokes unconlalned
hosles::., April 23. Mrs: "Sfohler and 'daughters ant! Junjor Choir home" P"/{'P, of B('ed~l, la wili be provlded- -rr-----those-wtTo" - _lau.g.b1.eJ: _lLO.oLLill.tied .....b.em"~ ,)Oct yOll ~"""Ith~'

Dale lambert were Tuesday The Junior ChOtr of the Meth Mrs KeIth Owens preSided Wish to atlend leave their name lowered to your pOinted loes pasl the omniscient mirror and
Church Women Meet SIJPper . guests in the Gerald-- odlst Church mel Saturday wilh nnd Mrs ErWin MorrIS had the Omaha Guests back 10 Ihe rest of Ihf~ crowd 1

-t-on6Jrdla-LLil"lfe-fan Qionh Kobtktmme. Howelts I/" members present lessnn Qfl'wall hangmgs Th(' Don Gilmores of Omaha 11"/k"" ....111,. Plt,,,,,,J,1 Huljby who disgustingly hilsn 1 e\len noflced Ihere IS a ;'
Women held work days Tuesday The Larr.)' Worth faniily. lrn It was decided to change the The April 9 meellng will .'I,-,re gUE',>t", last weekend In the gefler~tlon gap, ,s Iillklng Harley DaVidson 10 cl kid across the j~
and Wednesday afternoon in the coin., spent the wee'kend In' the meeting times to e\lery other feature a planf e)(Change fllery Pearson home ..-; Allen HIgh's senior class will table who looks vaguely lamiliar.
church basement. George Anderson home. Saturday at 8 pm. dunng the Mr and Mrs Elmo Jenk~~s I,old 01 bake sale April 13 at Oh, my gosh, could that be Ihe kid down the s!reef you "

Twentyone quilts were tied Arnold Guern. lagrange, summer season Knitting Class nnd the Dale Schmdl family, all Kluv'er's Electric In Allen_ Pro p"o,0,~,-to,.b~byYo'U"b":Jt,hh'.,CaOn'dho.':":.d'hay71ol-d-djr~1-Mort.'tulTie---~.~
for Luthera~ World Relief, Wyo., returned to the Dea Isom The group will have'charge of Mrs Delmar EddIe was hos nf Gr{:'eley, Colo spent the week ceeds will qo to the senior class . " '0;; - '~

____ "home March 24 after spendmg a the morning worship ser\llc-e tess: to- the March :2'1 knilfmg of Marcfl 1J In the Pearson fund Actually, if wasn't the kids' tault that the whole thing ~:
COming Events- - - - -week --tn -----t-he- P--ef'lde-c--------HospilaL ~y_J! f0.d members will pur ~~s Mr .... Gene"-RethwlSch will l,ome They were ail drnner turned out !o be such a fiasco t mean, they really tried te,

Monday, April 1: 3 C's Eden- Visifors In the Isom home Sun chase an t:ilster-DTy 10 t>e- host fhe AprlfTmeefing--- - qu~-SQturda-y in thE' Ronald SmaJlesl andmo.s.f c.olorful of make me fpel like one of the bunch
sian Club, W. E Hanson hom~, 8 day e\lenlng were the Ead presented to a =chosen person Kul'nhenn"home· the North American falcons, the But when they caught me slipping empty pIastre, wine

._~____ -~--- ~ - McCaws;-Allen,---ancrMr-s:--ArVTd APi il 7 sparrow hawk IS a 'common glasses Into my beaded eVE'ning bag to take home to Ihe
Tuesday, April 2: Bible Stu,dy, Peterson "L • Serving were Pam Nelson and Mark-SSth-B-Irthday- Minnesota Guests migrant ann sum'mer rE'5ident in chIldren, I knew somehow l'ti faded ----

Mrs Bob Erwin, 9.30 a.m.; Do Paulette Hanson, Minneapolis, DaVIS and Diane Creamer The 55fh birthday of the Mr and Mrs Fred Eckert, Nebraska Oh, well. probably lots 01 peopt e went home at 10'30
Bee's 4 H Club, Evert Johnson arr-Ived Tuesct~y to spend se Next meeting will be April 6 at Ameflcan legion was observed Norlhfield, Mmn, <t"e spending
home, 8 p.rn mester break in the W. E. a p.m Tuesday wdh a no-host dmner at a monll" wllh Iheir daughter and

Wednesday, Apr.il 3: Concord Hanson home News reporter. Sandy Bowers fhe Carroll auditorium. Approx fAmily Mr and Mrs John
Imalely 40 members of !hr' Bower,>, Clnd .'lIth olher retatl\le'"

Senior Citizens Meet AmerJcan legion Irven lyon~ In the Mea
Posf 165 and legion Avxdlelry The Ecl<eris, formerly ol-C---;r--

Carroll Senror Citizens met members and their ~pouses at roll. have been vacationing Ir,'I
March 18 .."11 'the center for tended Cdnada and the West Coasi
cards Pnzes went to Mrs Guests were Mr and NJrs
Jenoie Harmeler, high, and Mrs Elmo Jenkins and the Dale
Elna Peter!;on, low Schmlfz family, all of Greeley.

On Mar£-A-- 2-5 SenIOr Clfizens Colr;
·met-fo<a'·co-ver--Hf~aj-Sfi -·diMer,"' Durmg-·-tfi€~·bl[S:jn-ess-meeting-

followed by cards the AUXiliary vot.ed 10 donate $25
MrS. Otto Hermann, director, to Campship which wilt be held

altelJded an SOS meeting March near Milford
1
i
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FINANCING

AVAILABLE

DYBDAL Mr ilnd Mre;, Law
rence Dybdal. Harl,ngton, a -son,
Jon Alan, 8 Ib5. 11', oz" March 16,
Wayne Ho~pilal

Tickets on Sale
For Allen Play

Mcs~-Har-v.e..¥---aeibold and MrS-.-__
Edith Williams were guests at
tbJ~ .Il'psday meeting of tbe....l.E..-
Club. The group met in the
home of Mrs. Ida Myers':

Card prize,~ .w.~r.LV'LQ!1 by Mrs
Williams and Mrs. ·Hans· Reth·
wisch

April 9 meeting will. be. With
Mrs. Harry Sc~utz

TheJWaype (Nebr,,) Herald,

Monday, April 1, 1?74

Area Guests
/". .'

Attend Fete
FbrFormer
Residents

A former Hoskins farm cou'p
Ie, M'r. and Mrs. Herbert Beh·
mer of Stillmann. Valley, til.,
observed their golden 'wedding
anniversary with an' open .house
,reception at Stillman VaHey

,Congregati€Jnal Church Sunday
afternoon

A family dinner was held for
lhe· couple al a Stillman Valley
restaurant Saturday evening.

Among tho,;e who attended the
event were Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd
Behmer at Winside, Mr:' and

Two Guests Allend

._JE Meeting Tuesday

Martha F revert of Wayne, Mr.

-F"--",I--"N"'o"-"c-o"',k"',"'Me-,BS.=:Chua~,:'"e"',~Rrue"'edC-~{
Bellevue, Mrs. Luciile Asmus
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Beh-
mer of Hoskins, all brothers and
sisters, and Mr, and Mrs. Mar
vin Fuhrman and 'Mrs. Andrew
Andersen of Norfolk

The Herbert Senmer's -have a
daughter, Mrs. Dale Hurd of
Rock Falls. 111., and a son,
Daryle Behmer of Stiilman Va!
ley, There ·are nine grandchild
,en

PRE-SEASON SALE

The Early BiI~dSavesUp To $100
on Air Conditioning

SALES - SERVICE INSTAll ATION
\ -"":C::"7-_

Tsppsn.

Tickets lor Allen High'S senior
_.cJass play __'.-'.Ev.e[yjtling~s __. On_

lee," are on sale at the high
school for $1 tor adulls, 50 cents
tor students.

The Friday-Salurday pro.do-c-
MONDAY, APRIL 1, 1974 lion at the high school' centers

Acme- Club guest day luncheon: Les' Steak House, 1 p.m. on a' Midwest home where the
American Legion Post and Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m parents, played by Kim Jackson
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Gay Thorbeck. 8 and Scolt VonMinden, leave

p.m . . . their daughters. DeAnn· Troth
Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters, high school band room, 2'.30 and Karen Schull1 a1 homi" to

p.m. , mind the house. But as the story
WS/:.. .presents "The. EmperQr's New Clothes," Ramsey, 1 unfolds the pair start renting the

p,m, rooms in the house
_._. _-----'.~E_$.Q.A.:LAPRIL2._.l.2l..!L_, .__, --_. _.- --Bolfl·pnxtucttlms------of·-'t~

Central Social Circle, Mrs. Carl' Damme, 2 p.m. member' play start at 8 p.m.

~i~lt:~e~~ubb. ~:~. L~:~~n~?~~~~:i:~~:~·p.m. Robert Moore is the director

Play·Mor B'ridge Club, Mrs. Harold Stipp, 7: 30 p.m.
Royal NeighbClrs. ot e-meric_a~ Mr.~. ,tee Caauwei 8 p.m.

-----1Nayne County Home-ExtenSIon Council, courthouse
WSC presents "The Emperor's New Clothes," Ramsey, 10

a.m: and 1 p.m.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3,1974

Altona First Trinity Lutheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Sunshine Home Extension (l,ub, Mrs. Roy Day
United Presbyterian Bible 'study, 9: 30 a.m.

Untied Presbytenan Easter program 2 pm , ••. _

ws~~esents '~T::R::::,o::R~~w4, ~~::he~ Rom;e,. ,__ • • •

Cuzins' Club, Mrs. Kenneth Dunklau ••
EOT, Mrs. Wilbur Hefti, 2 p.m • • : I

I09an Homemakers Clllb Mrs I a"MOeWj~-
Mrs. Co91'i\ Greekers, 2 p.m. _
SI. Pauf's 'lcw Altar Guild, 2 p,m. i Ends Tues! §
WSC presents "ihe Emperor's New Clothes," Ramsey, ] = 7:20 & ,9:30 P.M. =

and B p.m. 5: Trinity's Newest & Best! a
FRIDAY, APRIL S, 1974 = =

~~'~:nC,h;~1 caenival I__'''.~.'~i=:
waY2~~0·~~~n.ty Rural Teachers Association. courthouse, i.'rIIB~ -....-.-~
WSC presents "The Emperor's New Clothes," Ramsey, 1 55 Starts Wednesday, 55

wa:n:MUSiC B~:'i~~~::~::::';o~';:~pany, 9a.m 1~- ~;~~:"ND.IMONDAY, APRIL 8.1974 S -, . SRIDPORD S
Minerva Club, Mrs--: Stanley- Morris, 2 p.m. ----.- - ---=---
OES, 8 p.m. 1!i_= .-.!!!! 1!i_=
St. Paul's LCW Mary and Martha Circles, 2 p.m _ ....

Senior Citizen's Center Bible study, 3·: J5 p.m. ~ ~ .'1. ,,:::,. I
We ;etmfii:lr-ne Extension Club, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann 'Jr., 1tIlIlIllilllllllliiiniilllllmlilll-lIl1iiiuinliliF.

AMONG THE MODELS at the Wayne State CoUege
Faculty Wives and Women's spring' style show held al the
college Saturday were Mrs. Maria Grov'as (top) and Pam
Sutherland (right). Theme. lor the luncheon.style show
meeting was "Antiques and Antics'."

u-oug- Anderson of Winside ,
The ·bride c-ho!'"e a floor· length gown of

white velvet, trommed in lace, with bib·ef
feet bodi"ce and bishop sleeves.. Matchin'g
lace edged her m.anlilla and she carried
pink and white· ros€-9.. and white stephiu1C1fis

The bride's attendants' wore floor·lenth
gowns- in burgundy velvet with white lace
trim. They wore white hats and carried pink
and wft-i--te nosegays.

Traci Rabbass of Norfolk was flower girl.
Darrin Asmu'S of Hoskins was ring bearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Jaeg,er of Wayne
served as hosts to the recepJion h.eld at the
church socia! room following the ceremony
Gifts were arranged b¥ !"oe W,H;ker------a-Ae
Mrs. Don Nelson of Norlolk, Joni Langen
berg of Hosk ins and Diane Shriever of
Lincoln

The cake. baked by Mrs. Karl Fredrick,
was cut and served by Mrs, Russel Hoffman
and Mrs. Ervin Jaeger'of WInside and Mrs.
Willie Brummels of' Hoskins. Mrs. Arline

__---Zolfka. nLWinslde. ancLt.I'rs. v'iT9jL_~Q..~l.ft of
Omaha poured Mr. and Mrs, Dean Krueger
at Winside served punch

Waitresses were Julie ,and Jana Jaeger,
Janelle Gotlberg and Lon Jensen. all of

..wjnsld~__ _.__~~_~_
Working In the kitchen. were Mrs. Warren

Marotz, MrS_,.Cbester·Mar.otz,:.Mrs..._V.er:n.on
Miller, Mrs: Lester Prawitz, Mrs. Dean
Janke and Mrs. George Jaeger

Mrs. Evelyn Parenti of Em
poria. Kan., daughter-in-law 01
Mrs, Dorothy Parenti of Wayne,
entered M, D. Anderson Memor
ial Hospital and Tumor Institute
in Houston, Tex., March 18. She.
is scheduled for maWr surgery
today' (Mondayl.

Dr and Mrs. Parenti and their
sons are former Wayne ,resi·
dents

Mai I for MrS':'''Panmfl- caTttJe-
addressed to Anderson Mayfair,
Room 307, Holcomb Boulevard,
Houston, 77025.

Wayn'e.Ca,rroll Musk ~oosters

will meet at 2:30 p.m. today
(Monday) at the, high school
band room for annual election of

_J..Of-U.cers..the -,-sl.ille----.WJII. b~__pl:~:_
sen ted by nominating committee
members Mrs. Marlyn Koch,
Mrs. Arvid' Marks and Mrs.
Dale jJohari'sen.

__-.~_~t~h~in~~yp~:n~r:~11 ~":c:',~'!':"'cd,,~'-::'!'~"-~----r~-~~:---~-
,sale to be held at the gas

- co'mpany/'offite- April '.6., Mrs.
Keifh Mosley is ch~irman.

m~~~~rt~st~~~lto~:" ~~~rd~:~~o~
-and-Lm--.r_y----SiratmiuLconcerning
the district music contest to 'be
held at Wayne State College this
month.

Dunkl.au
April 9 meeting will b~ at 7 30

p.n-! with Mrs, Nuernberger

By La-rry Turner.

Mr ilnd Mrs Orviile Nelson of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. £1, H. Wunderlich of Boulder, _
(010., announCf; the engagement of Sherri
Marie Ni::lson and son Joe Wunderlich

Miss Nelson. a g'raduat'G of Wayne State
CoIINJP, Ie; ,'llfili<lled wl!h Sigma Tau Delta,
an English horiorary

HN t I,H'Cl' ,lllended Waync' State College
ilnd !he oj Ne~raska. Both are

Debbie Lynn Jaeger anc,'Eddie Lien'e
It ,;ou'r~ ,n Ihe habll 01 mann werc united in marriaere March 23 ih

:na~~~'":h,:~~~a~:~;~,r~~:~:,;e~~ TroQp Members ~ut~~~~~eC~~nr~h,c~i~~I~~~ at S1 Paul's

W('n ~w"ch to ~om('lhinlJ It''~~ The bnde. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
~~~;y ~~q~~;7o:ou~u~~:~:lIe~:;~ Make Cushions Herbert,. Jaeger of Winside, is a 1972
IhM u millonl,; of IhQ~e who Brown.ie Scout Troop 30J met graduate of Winside High SCRool .and has
w ... r(h 'h~ new~ al Ih... , hour Tuesday af1ernOOn al St Paul's. been employed in Norfolk
(.mllol «'(all .1 ~lngle Ilem tram Lutheran Church, Angela Karel The bridegroom, a 1973 Winside graduate
t!TI"---rrI.'W~W1li'filCfu'Rrron!ldonly.1 conducted the meeting and is employed by it Slanton cattle feeder. He is
tew hour~ laler Tamara Steckleberg, vice presi the son 01 Mr and Mrs. Duane Lienemann
ha~:f\o~·~,~~i1t'l:n d:n~'I~en,~~~ denl. called the roll, Andrea 01 Hoskins. The newlyweds will make 'their
filllun' '0 rl'rn('mbl'r. ellht'r II I~ Tooker collected'dues home at aOs 171h Streel in Stanton
~,rnply Ihill Ih., vl('w('r I~ ~o . Brownies made c<:t-mplng Mrs Lorence John!'"on of Winside reg!
d,~1r<l(h~d by h'~ dlnn~r. b,; Hw tushions an.d enjoyed IO~als ",tered the 350 guests who attended the 7'30
k,d~. by vl~,lor~ or by r('i1d,nq bro lil.__b--'i_.Mk.D_l;',lJp DOClng pm ceremony. Uc,her'i \NNe StPlie Brllm

IU~o~~;I~eltOl~~~'~:~~ 10 reqnler ;1~e~:r~or7~~c~:~:ro~t~~dcfe~~ ~~f?mO~nHoOfs~7~s~;: Steve Suehl and Brian

WI! h...... 1' a full ~cle(tion 01 th~ up commIttee. Candles were lighfed by Dirk and Doug

:.'~~:;I,~,~r~~'~, a:~lI~~h~:n~O":~ Secr~tary, Mlc~eije boring ~r~gerG~~a~in~~ft'be~~otho~r5~fn5~~: b:~~:.

~~~c:~ ~oh'c(,~II:~e Of~~~(:~:~~ Club Meets Tuesday ~~aa~~~:a~~~ ~~15S ~~~y ~~r::~ °1e~si;~i~~
~~~~i~-rni·.l~:ef!!.t~2.!!-t~- B,d;rt~ Card Club - m;,;;t;~ .-WiliSld(' Tli(~ Ke~-G"W"Gottbe-r-g-oH+-e--i-at-ed

met wllh Mrs. Werner Janke al Ihe ceremony
Tuesday Mrs Louie Willers of Maid of honor WilS Shl'lley GlaSE. of South
Winside was a guest and Win StOl!l( Cily and bndesmalds were Lon

ner!>ut cards were Mrs, Go~ ~;(~n<;e~:'l~:g~i8rH~s8kl~:~II;e8~~~~ka of

< 1'" <:irvin Dave Jaeger of Winside was his brother's
best man. Groomsmen were Dweight Lie
nemann of Hosk Ins and Dan Bowers and

'Rural Teachers
EleCtf6n Fricfay v

S~~~nd~~~;,~ts,:~~A_.~F_S~t.lJ~~!'~t~~~~~_Sp~e~.~a~.~~~~:;~Y~~E:!£---~-.-~..,-_._~ " m;l'!!l.__".,,.~,-"'?'---'--~il
~~~~a~:JlAhpO:i~ ~~.'~~~t ~t~l:dL~~~~~ da~u:~f'i:::;:rier~:e\~~gw~;n~~ ~J~t;:, ~II:~ ~;~~ ~~J'r Jt~l:j~~~enrs ~~~~I~l~l~~~.ot~~~!~o~~turge~:~j S-pr.ing Styles
city audiforlum Jeorry Steward Paul'" 'Lutheran Church Women d(luqhter banquet to be held ,,1 members to attend.
wlfl be caller was Monika Plehn, AFS CI( the- WHyne State Cotlege Student PIClns for the spring tour to

change._student tram Germa.ny Cent!?r fit 7 p.m, Apr!1 26: . Lincoln will also\ be completed.
to Wayne High School. MISS NCl(t regular" meetmg will be The meeting is set for 2:30
Plehn showed slides of her at'] p.m April 24 at the church p.m, at the county courthouse.
country

The' meeting, held at the

church social room, was the J L. W dd .
group's annual birthdily purty aeger lene'"mann e Ing
Mcs Po,' Baie' had devotions . . - - . . .
Mrs. RoUie Longe and Mrs

uti were----C.bau.Lnen._ol .-

th:~~:~h~~\~O;~;:,~ebm"".·HefCIMarch 23 at Winsid'·e".-
making planJ; to ath;nd the
district LCW convenllon- 'at Oa

-----A -Dder
Wakefield

.~drcUry···.·.thdan~1:net ~~~i;~;~~:~
roW;, butler, frull

00'••'se Frida,;: Fish ~quMl'~, tarIM

.- '. .' ~ . "_~..' ;~;~,;f~~;::~"w:::~::~:y ~:':, :~~26.(k -,~ "'-'go--t c - ~ _.~ - -.:~,":,;~!'E;:::~".::
\. cheeSe salad rolf and buller cake

::"'=';;:~~=--------~-----c-----'--------"",",,,"', r-'!o",co. bultQred coro. roll
;:mtl butler, ca!«·

Wedne!'"day: Chicken fried
on bun. rite,· or an'll.' 1\)1(1'.

(001<1['

ThursdaY: Bronco
~illacJ. corn brC'ild, hutter
cookie

Frida'y: Fj~h With tilrtLlr SilUCC,
whippr'd potiltocs.and buller, (,lrrol
5,trip. i1pplI:S,lUCC, COokie. roll ilod

_ !JlJt!l~r
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'Frld.y Nlte Coupl"
WON LOST'

012 10
39 13

:......-at~~

Cify

B08 HOFFMAN, left, leads a trio of Winside runners in the hurdles event before the
Wildcats posted their fir§.~ dual victory of the season over Newcastle.

S.turday Nite COuples
WON LOST

38 22
37 23
37 -23
36"--'14
34'/~ 2511:1

Janke-Pi~k· Johnson
Janke WHlers Mat:ien
Hansen·Mann .. Jaeger

g:~\luar~~~~~~~~n
Ol~OI'\·L-;'Ickao;-Barne

Soden-Krueger 26'/1 33'/)
E!=htenkamp Freverf 26 34
R.Pberts .. Oal1gberg-Roberts 26 34
TOPP-MjUer ..W~.Pl: 25'/) 34'/~

Lutl P01>pishU.Vut\ 24 36
Mann"Mmer ' 18'1~ Alii,

High score~: Wilmer Deck 22.,
Adelyn Magnuson and Lena Miller
168, Tony 0150n.554, Lena Miller .199,
Soden. Krueger 680, Deck·Janke
1946 •

Hils .n. MI"~ON LOST State National I
MetOdee Lane! 83 33 ~
Kavanaugh Trucking 78 38 .~

Cunnmgham WeH 7J__~~__--1 "'UI__U~l---.--II----~
M& SOli 661;, .49'/, ~ ~

p,,', e,,"I, 'alo. "62 & Trust (....,..,
Wayne Book Store 53 6J
Sav.Mor Drug 52 111 63111
Pioneer Seed 49 68
Squirt 43 13
Farmers Shitl' Bank Al 75
Hurlburt Milk Transfer 33 83

High scores· Adeline Kienast 22.4
and 553, Pioneer Seed 902 and

M~~eeR~~: 21~io ....sRU!i.............f!len· 1-------- __
__ .._ _.... __~om~~vWON---tOsr- ._ Barner A·7-10 splH. _

Ben Franklin 30 14
Coryell Auto Co. 27 17
Sup~ Valu 27 17 Wednesday Nlfe Owls
RO(I'5 Bar 2.4 20 WON LOST
Langl;'meier Inc. 21 23 MelOdce Lanes 3~ 18

_~~:~.~.~1=eetf ~~J~- .~:~~;~s~~~_. ._~_.::~~- . ~~~.-_.... _
Standard Farm & Home 11 33 Barner's Lawn Center 31 25

High scores: Darrel May 257, Black ~ni~.~ !:!>ung~ '29 27
Gene Cornelt 590, Coryell Aulo Co. Feeder's f;levator 261(, 29 lh
970, and Super VlJlu 2639... Wagon WhMll 22 34

Wayne Cold Storage 22 34
Schmodt·Welble 19 ~37

PapJn Jays 18 38

_an~i~9,sc.:~~~~.~~iw"':~::;. ~:...~ - .
and 2618. Upstairs or DoWI1

THE
WAYNE

ERALD

Open Tues. throu~h Sun,
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"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

Shrader:-Alten
Hatchery

",#yttN'E"':CH1C1C:S--'
ond GOOCH FEED
\ . ' '

Phone 375-1420

AII~y Kats
Gutter Duslers
Lu<;ky Strikers
Four Jinks
Lucky Four..---------..... .:~~i ::::cSllrs
Country Gal~

WON LOST
·einungs 31 13

~:~~ Body Shop -- .-~ -..;g--,
S<:oflle's· 2.1 20

!..---------~State National Bank 204 20
H.ubbard Feed 23 21
Wayne G·reenhouse 21 23
Swanson's TV 20 24 Decker, Evans
McNatt Hardware 20 24 Boyer, RohlfSen, Kienast
M a. H Apco 18 U Carman, Current,
L9.9~.!'l_ ~~~..Iel! __ .. 17 27 Ostrander 3.1 18

F~~;~~:~:~£;~: .._:.FJ~y_d_. B~6r~t . ;~: I roi:e:~p Weible, 29 ZJ
-Marvin Brummond 701, CiJrr /In. . Baier, Bull 21'11 2041h
plemenl" 100.1, Wayne GreenhOuse Baier. Roeber ·24 28

28~6. ~~:~r:,a~f~~,~~n5do/t :~;.j ~~
BethUne. Wattl.r 21, ·11
Doescher, Skov 20'h 3W1

~:r~':;:,e~~~;~~~jec, ~~, ~--

Ma~jl':~ ~~:~:s ~97;~baj· ~I~~~~t t:.:
Boyer, Rohlfsen. Kienast 738 and
2006,

B,nger, 204, 1969
880 rela', Jerry McGinn, Bob

5chwanenbach, Bill Kern, Jerry
HendrJCkson. J 35.5. 1956.

Mde relay-Tom AddIson, Bill
Woehler. Allen Rasmu5sen, Leon
Jorget150n,J·364,1965

2 mole relay-Ron Wreiat, Bllt
Woehler, Stuarl Bernlhal, Tom
Add,sot1. 9 28.S, 1964

Wayne Records In Boys Track
, TRACK

100 '1;1([:1 dash- Bill Kern,
102,1956
220 yard dash .. ·Brll Witt, ·22.8.

\960
440 yard da<,h--Leon Jorgen

son.. 511,1966
geO yMd run--Dan Hansen,

1039.1973
Mile -Dave Hasebrock, 4·42,

""2 mile-~Mark Sm,th. 11·452,
1973 •

60 yard high hurdles-Bernie
B,nger, .093, 1969

120 yard h'lQ.h _hurdles- Bemie
S,nger, 15,1969

120 yard low hurdles-Dave
Brown, .135,1967

• Llrg~,.cilpacuy ~a".; --
mtlunted hl'rWt,'ell handles.

• Vacuum acdon
• Self propelled., 21 'Cut

• 4 forward :->Pl-'t:tl,>
• Peik,C[ balance·,
~'Pu,.;h rYre, 1~"
· ;ll1d·21" ,:ur.,

leNELL ZOFFKA, Winside, gives If everything she's got
to toss the discus during the Winside triangular Thursday'.

with a 11:45.2 time, could also
be In leopardy. Nlark Powers
and Mark Poehlman will be
aiming to crack it

Besides Ostend.orf trying to
erase. the 2;03.B time in the 880,
others giving jt a try will be Pat
Dorcey, Brockman and Jerry
Sfevers.

Wayne's first meet is today FIELD
(Monday) in a fdangular at POlE: ~aull--B!!rn,e Binger, 12
RandOlph. Other mee1s":" - 0.1969 - .. _- ..- ..-

ta~~~~II; s;-_a:
t
~~i;:~7d ~~~:.. 19;:°' pul-Larry,Hofelt, SO·9'i~,

tational; 16 r- at Stanton invita.. 19~,_sCUS--Ed Sherry, J31 Il"~,

tional; 22 - at .. Wisnex-PJl9.er. /iigb .. J.ump-Lar.r:¥ HofeU, RO".
rlarigUtar;~=::""'~anaOlpn~·= ·1I':-r-;;6~nm~''"ffi";49"5~-tiSt;:=.:-"

invitational; May 3 - at Wisner 7' ~,07~67iurnp-Dave Brown, 20·

~~;~~~~~;:;I; 1~' - :~ ~~~~~~ 81?ll~~e7.jvm~Dave.Brown, 41
Conference at Wisner.

Others scoring:
Team 1 ~ Jay Stoltenberg 12,

Jerry Goeden 12, Johnson 6,
David Doescher 2, Scott Kudrna 
1;. Team 4 - Tim Maier .13,
Terry Bigerstaff 6, Robbie Johar .
5, Steve Sorensen 5.

Team 2 -Bob Bornhoff 6, Tim
Thomas 4, Jeff Sperry 4; Team·
3 - Robin. .Turner· 4, Mark
McCright 2; Scott Wessel 2,
Doug Rose 2,

year's stale meet. in thaf event. seniors Chuck .Brockm(>n and
and Hansen figures the junior to Mike Dunk.Jau and luniur Marty
be strong in the long jump and Hansen giVing him enough com
triple iump. Ostendorf, labeled petilion .
as the middle distance runner; Brockman and Dunklau also
will run in the 880 as welf as the will 'carry the load In the shot
two-mile relay tearTl. AaaOlap-= pul
man fo the sprints and some The preliminary sketch of the
relays and that, somewhat teiJs 880 relay team - Chapman,
the story of the leadership Hansen, Hoops, Mark Brandt 
possibilities. • ,appears to have a shot at the

However, coach Hansen is not 1: 35.5 record set In 1956. Also
overlooking some of ~is other having a shot at a relay record
top prospects that can fashion is the mile crew of David Less·
new records in the 880, fwo-milEl, mann, Jim Brasch, Jack Froeh-

di~~U~~~B~~'UO:;sdi~~~~::r~ ~~:ya:dou~~nh~~~rtoTh~r;:~ori~
be the leader in the discus, with 3: 36.4 set in 1'965 '

The record in the fwo·mite

Devils I Chances Appear Strongr0 Snap Severa/- SchoQI ~arks
7Wayne High's track team may

- not'-be-·boas.Hng-its--larqest -squad-
ever, but it does have possibly
the best poten'tial to break
school records in. a long time.

-Twenty-seven- students ar-e ouf
for this year's team, paced by
what coach Al Hansen bel',ieves
are three of the best area
trackmen.

SeniOr Lane Ostendorf and
juniors Qick Chapman an~ Gar
dam Em~y are expected to lead
the Blue pevils both in the field
ang t.rack "events.

Emry should be strong -in the
hurdles after. compeffng in. last

. Twoways tobequick-
_~' "\!Jth99thurrymg.

the club post its second win.
agai!Clst one ~Qss. IiJ..9h_ poinJ
prayers for, Team 3 were Loren

recreation basketball last week. Murray w·tfh 17 ;and Stuart
___.,~..Qi.oo.......pd....in'....20-"poin.ts_~.----1Iis~,!ltl:l+->;l:1'-~_~

lq lead 'Team 1 past Team 4, In the sfafldings, Teams 2 and
5'3~47, in the first of two overlime "3 -are fled (or first WI1h2-:-1
matches. Danny Mitchell was marks- while Teams 1 and 4 are
nig~ f-or the losers wifh 18 tied for third with 1 and 2
~ojnts. ·records

The score was tied at 34-all
b~pre eai:h club fJed the game
once again.at 43·43 at the end of

~eea~ir,st~~~:~ti:~h aH~~~~~~t
spree whil.e 'Team 4 only mus
tered four points.

In the second overtime makh,
Team 2 nrpped Team 3, 40·39,
after the teams tied at 35 at the
end of regulation play, ·Salanced
scoring by Dave Hamm with 14
and Duane Smith with J2 helped

,;_~~J~.'''h,.~",rn, " ..1 '.'

·'~y!lh$iCl~·1ecims·SplitTfackMeefs
" ' '1iIi~'Id~·, girl, .;;dboy, Ir.~k a!'e,!" ;"';"'. ~nlY p"~l' ol! ,Is 'S'~I~ qu!'Ufjer Jill'Slenwall,.. ';ack ~ients came In the 440, Today (Monday) bol,'Wlnside '

teams, split a pair of meets at. ~rlorm~n(;e . .~e i,unlor -got the sophom'ore, grabbed first. in t.~e relay w~ere t~e f?uF-glrl t'¥im 'teams will ~ in t!ctlon' again..

~;~·g~~':;~::;le~~~ ~hu~,t:~~ :d~r~:f~a~h~ff r:~t ~'o~tr.~.~~. ':~~\:~~ht~e5~~:~~~~~~de~f~:~'~ ~e~a~1~;~:~~~ Sah:~Yj:,et~~~~~: ~~:~~raSr,.Jrt~~r~;thh~s~~n~~~
• ~he"glrls finishing Scecond In a q,uartet-D~ve Mann, Norm Lj. th~ shot' was about four feet· wein came in second. ington.

:triangular. ' bengood(, a?d Jeff Farran-fin: farther than her 1973 record. "I was disappo.inted in 4!bur .
~-:-.-The.:.wJld.eats---heaLNew(;as..Uer----is-Ree--t~ttr:-se iii 1.41.8)0 lake PlaCing second lOr Winside was rUllnlng, ......-{oai;;h ""Jtm Wmch ---'-WinsTd~~Ca1f1i!OC''''~~--~~'-"'=.."

:6,5.55, with a strong showing.. in first. ...:......... ...........,....---:-. Barb Longnecker. said] ~_dding that h.iS top runners 100 yard dash-1:c'raig Nelson, N,
both track and fie,ld events. The Both Mann and Lage were on In the discus Stenwall won Patty Mann was hurt and Lori '2 Craig Johnson, N. 3 GMy Curry,
;g.lds came i.n second .in their th! dista,nce meley relay team with'"a.toss of 93-21/2. Completing, Jenkins was sick. ~N~ 113. •
'triangular With Newcast.le and in Omaha last week which had a the Winside sweep were. Long: Pender's Nancy Johnson hurt nO·yard dash-1 Gary C·urry, N, 2
,Pender. . 9: 17 clocking. Also running were necker and Barb. Ritze", both Winside and Newcastle's ~~aj~5 ~ohn~on, N, 3 C.ralQ Nelson.

m;~~g~e;:g7e:~~r~~~g~~;i~~~: ,La~:~g~e~b~~e~~~:~u~s B~:~~~g ·jU~~ilw~t~Onae :.i6ni~~k t~l c~~~ ~~~n~:~~p~fT~t;~n~~r ~~~~ ~~~ 440 yard da5h--l Dave Mann, W, 2
~ents, with-Lage-winning along", Peterson pointed out. plete Winside's first"Rla.ce-win. o..yns tbe district record in the Bs:\Kneill. N, 3 Kiln. Schulte. N

~he 880-yard-run ~and-"riilre;·a·rid Barge finished fourth in the 440 ners. Also scoring in the field 880 with a·2;2B.3 time} nailed BBO·yard run-I Gregg LagI.', W, 2
Lienemann capturing the 120 and did a good job in the haff events was Joni Langenberg, first in the 440 and B80 as well as Bob Kneifl, N. 3 Ken Schulte, N
'.~w hurdles and no high (not mile. second in the long jump. helping the 440 and 8BO-yard 2 11 9
~nough hurdles for a lBO·yard In the field events Doug Winside'·s only PQints ~n the relay teams to victories. Br~~~ells~':t~g3L:~~, -::~n;o~.le~e
run). \ Bruggeman walkE;!d off with - 5·14.4.

~Ithou_~~ ~~~,e's ~~!.~:4,_ in .th_e__ Ers:ts, irLJhe disc..~19...:..Li!!lQ. 2 Mde-1 ~~~JB~U~;~~W:;':,,;,':::::==~!iii
11111 s 0 pu, 4 - '2. 109 W 11·14 9

Carter "Cap" Pet~rson said· the Winside's sweep in the sh'ot was 120 yard low hurdles-I Dwight
jilnior ran a ·respec-tabl-e--time Mike Anderson, second,--a-nd- - ~7Cr<r;-q----neT;","",;oi;-,---~

~~~~n~i~i~~~n~t:~~o~:~ i~n e5~~h9~ ~ohn Mangel:, third. N~;~y~~~enh~~~d'h~rd;;:~l Dwight

Saturday, Lage (an the mile in 2~~~t~~~e~~ t~:I:i~~~~~~,s~~r~~ ;~~7~M~I~~~,~' 21~.~an Janke, W, 3
4:48-a half-second. off the 890 yard relay-l Wlns,de 1:41.9
school record set bY Dale Van- track. FIELD
Bsdall in 1970. The story was the opposite for D;5CVS-1 Doug Bruggeman, W, 2

Se:condJn the_mil-e for Winside th W'ldk'U T:' -, t t Scott Miller, N.-J MIke Anderson, W

was Steve Brummels,·who won Sh~wt~g ~a:~~' th~e~~et/~:~~:s 11~~ot Put-1 Doug Bruggeman, W,
the two mile in 1·1; 14.B-about'20 where they picked up with 28 2 Mike Anderson, W, 3 John Man.
seconds off his scnool record set points. The final SCOre read: gle5, W 41·6"~,
last ye'ar _ Pender: 56, Winside 33, Newcas- High IUmp-1 Kevin JOhn50n, N, 2

Lienemann's wins \n the hur· fie 17 :~b Kneitl. N, 3 Brad-BrummeI5, W.

Long iump--l Ken Schulte. N. 2

.. '~Tf;::',,", W,TW"ffi [ili'''"""" --'To,'rczliit ~,,a,ki",----i'i'fl7;,iiil ;.see:/t,,-_t.. titiiltif-,I,''''
Tr,ple IVmp--1 Ken Schulle, N, ~.

2 Jeff Farran, W, 3 Tyler Frlfvert,

-:~fl=~,--Wi~Side-'33~WC-Htle--l-1- After Wal<~flel~.. completes Its two·mrler.____ -.. - - -'---;:'.-
TRACK ~t track meet today (Mon Heading the list inthesprll1ls----,---- - -,

60 yard hurdles-1 Heyne, P, 2 day), cO.;lch John TorClon will are juniors Allen Jet:lsen, Randy
---Jorlt.....I=tlt1-genber~;;ste~e-willi ••g 10 talk sboul h-fs------Kaht-~---4fi-etor--:...~

P 147 . squad. Until then, he's taking a more Mark Kober also is expet.
ze/:/~~d3 g:~~;l ;;~,se, P, 2 wait.and-see attitude. ted to playa pari In the short

100 yard dash-l Zerbe, N. 2 There are about 14 to 15 distances.
Braemer. P, 3 Heise, P \25 lettermen on the Troian cinder Trying the hurdles will be

220 yard da5h--1 Zerbe, N, 2 club, but the coach still ··is juniors~t Nicholson and Chuck
Krusemark, P, 3 Garl Grone~".w. .._ pl.a¥i.rl.g_.CQ.y.........as-f.at:.-a!>-_./:l~-s-earl-y-- .. Lind*om,-middtg--dt5tarrcerun:
299 , 1 h selections. "We haven't been out ners will include junior Kei1h

P 4~0::rd--:.na/:, ~so~:o:; 2 Heyne. enough· so I ,can't really tell Woodward and sophomore Don
'69crya~~···run-1 Johnson, P, '1 what shape the guys are in," he Berry will compete in distance

Bramer, P, 3 Barb Peter, W. 2·47 1 said lasl week, events~

_lUll yard reloy-\, 2 .56.9 Torczon is hoping that senior Afler loday's triangular with
680 yard relay-I, 2 1 597 discus and shot put man, Don Laurel and Emerson, Wakefield

~~~~~~~~~-.".':=fI~~~~Shot Put-1 F~~lL~lenwali. W, '2 Lindstrom, can take off from his heads·to Plainview Friday. Rest
Barb Longnecker. W, 3 Mabie, p. appearance In .Iast year's state of the. schedule: . ..
402 . --.. ---~-~t"::..:.-neavlng th~l--- Apnl-9 ..=--Wakeftetd-lnvlta~ ~

Discus-1 Jill Stenwa\l, W: 2 Barb 43 while throwing the discus tional; 16 ~ at Stanton Invlta· m
Longnecker, W, 3 Barb Rlfze, waver 126. tional; 22 - WakefIeld triangu· ~

93·2"~, . . In a brief summary of his lar; 26 - at Randolph Invlta·
La~o;egn~~;:;:;~ ~o:;aS:~r,Pp21~.~' squad, TorCl~n said s:nior ,Doug tional; 10 - ~t LYo.~s; May 3-

High iump--l Gall Grone, W, 2' Prochaska lIkely' Will ~ the at Wfsn.er lnvltahonal; 11 - _
M"."", P, 3 Mabl."., P, '6, 'ead halt,mile',-Rex Hansen Ihe Huske' Eon/e,ence .1Wlsn",~~
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Winside Records

114 Main Street

Because of the lack of space in
Thursday'S issue of The Wayne
Herald. track records for Win·
side High's girls te~m were not
listed, Here are those records:

Wakefield
__ Bowlirig_

TuesdollY Night Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Olesen's Shoe Service 31 13
Eaton's Flowers 291/2 14'/1
Sampson Oil 24 20-
Filir Stor-e 24 20
Salmon Well~ 23 21
Schroeder'S Propdne 23 21
American Legion 21 23
The Electrodes 21 23
Pondilrosa Tap 20 24
Dave & Ray'~ Barbers 16 28
Wakefield Nationai Bank 16 18
Baker'~ Super Silver 15'/;/ 281/,

High Scores: Eaton's Flowers,
3034; Sctlroeder'5' Propane ]092;
;3~te Lundahl 606; ~.Y ,_WiggainS

Coeds Rip
Concordia

Four·H'ers from Wayne, Dlx·
on, Ce'<iar, Dakota and Thurston
counties are expected to atteno--

Win,jde Records in Girls Track a sheep camp at the Northeasf

5O·.Yard ~a~~-=-iherYI Peter. Station on Friday and Saturday.
son, _.;D6.6. in -1913 --- Y-OufhS taKing in-fhe camjHYHi=·

10(1.Yard Dash-Karen Grone, stay ov:erni9ht at the station and'

1~2~.~a~~72Dash_Lori Jenkins, will receive Jnst'ruction In such
29 in 1973 a'reas .as judging, preparing for
440·Yart;:1 Dash-Patty Mann, showin~_ma-'keti!}g!.. ,~h~(lr1mb

- - 1:(15.7 -in 1973' -- - . - lam-t:i-fe.eding and wool judging.
880·Yard Dash~Karen Grone,

Tuesday Afternoon Ladies 2:43.9 in 1971. InstrucHllg youths during the
Won Lost 80·Yard HurdleS-Joni Lang camp will be Ted Doane, Unl·

Pussycat's 33 11 enberg, :13.7 in 1973 versity of Nebraska exfehslon
T~e Dinq a Ling's 23 21 440·Yard Relay-Pat Dang· livestock specialIst at Lincoln.
The Jet Sel 17 27 berg, Joni Langenberg, Sheryl
Hit and Misses 15 29 Peterson, J...an Trautwein, :55.3 Giving a demonstration on

High Score-s~ Pussycal's 1665 and in 1973 sheep shearing during the camp
~~~', ~ll~ona Ogier, 456, Helen Pear 880-Yard Rela,y-Nancy M()~-_.__-WlILbe---Steve G~1"-UUtt--

, ~:il ~;~n~~~~~~~3 i~alf~;:l,Mann, WaynJL Gramlich. son of Mr ~
Sunday·Monday Mlx.ed Leag~e "fiELD . and Mrs. Roy Gramlich, also

--. - -----------won:"1.~on9JUmp-pat Dangberg;- will provjde sheep for the jildg.
Fre?Ke;~~:on.BUSbY' 29 15 14~i~~u~~3Deb peter, 93.6'/2 in lng portions of the camp.
VanCleave· Nelson 28 16 1909: .- Youths interested In attending
Jackson Stapleton ;~ i~ Shot Pu1-Jil! Stenwall, 36-'/~ the camp may send their $2.50

~~~:~on~~~~~~eim8uer 26"2 17"2 in ~i;~. Jump-Karen Grone, reg!stratlotn fee to their ,-county
Schroeder Route '\ 241/1 191f2 - 4_10'/2 in 1972. agent or 0 Roy Stohler at the
smith Fischer 24 20 HIGHS Northea!:\t Station.
Echlenkamp Fink 23 1/1 20'h Most Points in One Season- •

~r~w~~~1 Bressler ~ ~~ . JiI~~:~n";;:~~~t:7 il~ 16~3e Meet- New Class Times
g;~~O~~?~Ft~~~_~:s~e;=~n2~;~~9~3aren __ =----.classeE1t--Atlen:.!ie¥1eoJ·wlll go _.-=-~

-HOhn--5-it'f\pselil._ 1-9"--L5-"~-Grone, 97.25 between 1969-72 back to their regular starting

~~~~:~s~~h~~~~;berg :: ~~ . and ending times today (Mon.
Rlschmueller·Olson 17'/2 26'/2 Indians of the Great 'Plalns\ day), according to superlnt.n.
SChwal-ten Sfipp 17 27 apparently made little use of dent Gail MlIler. Classes will
S.H,H 17 27 fish, either as food or for cere. start at 8:30 a.m, andJlnlsh at 3
~~~~f~~'~.~~~llman ~~ ~~ mania I purp~s.!~~__ ._..~

High scores: FrederlckSl?n.Busby
Keagl'e, 701; Holm·Simpson, 1872;
Sid Preston, 214; Merle Schwarten
573, Lois Stapleton 205, and MaYian
Keagle, 509

Wednesday Night Lady's Handicap'
-- ". -.. '-- .. Won . Lost·

Clilt Golctllnsurance 29 19
Digger'\,> Dollies 2.8 '20
Neo·Ufe 21112 20th
Pioneer 2" 24
Spreadereftes 23 2S
Bossmilil's ~---'23---25-'·

Herb's Honeys 23 25
Letty'S Dig1ts 23~' '25
c':huckwagon 211/2 26112
Wakefi'eld Ready Mil< 16 30

High Scores: Pi~neer. 2254 and
800; Mary Lol! Erb, ,~1,a; Marian
Keagle 203

....M..."..:~.2...00.·7'....mf..~.;.,:Il:..;...',i.......;'I;::;n~:b;)f:~'d' Mon:Y~;~,;:glers
. 25~,o~:n:n~~r~:~g~~;;~:~~~r,~~~ Allen Track Can Find,Fish
~~hr~te~ilI1; c26~~" ~~:de~~s~l"'~: Allen High track coach Keith In..'Ba.ckyar.ds'
Delmar Eddie 201, Richard Wur Simkins has four students out
dinger 201 for his 1974 squad. • •

__(:.it.'L...L.eague=Elo-yd Burt 256·579, TheVtili:lude a iunlor; .s91?~O' -----north_east., N.ebraska. anglers
Marv;---Brummond 247·236·224'707; r.nore -and two .TreSFimen-a11 ---have-b.een-passlng up some'{IOOd.,-------

~ ~~II~~8~e~~la~~r~;:~58~~lE;;~:·~:j~ field personnel. Junior Steve fishing in their own backyards
Swarts 2\8, Gary Pick 215, Rich Shortt will compete in the discus in recent years, according to
Wurdinger 213. Lloyd Roeber 212 and shot put events along with Lee Rupp, Game ~nd Parks
579, Rich Refhwisch 212. Swede two other members of the Commission fisheries blologlsf
Halley 212·600, AI Hendrickson 210· squad, sophomore Verneal Rob. for the region,
587, Marvin Dranselka 207, Robert erts and freshman Jack Warner, "We're short of good fishing
~:~;yeS~OuCrkn;~5~o~,aY:i~T~eat~:; ~~~:\, The fourth member of the water in this part of the state,
Norri5 Weible 200·213 587, Jim Potts squad, freshman' Todd Koester, and our fishermen can't afford
200 is a pole vaulter. to pass up places like Cotton·

Sa1lJrday Nite «i.0uples-wilmer So far Allen's track schedule wood Lake and DeSoto National
Deck 224, Dale Krueger 220, includes two meets, April 9 at Wildlife Refug~. Both have ex-
co~::~e~~~Y'<:-7~~teD~~ls;~;~e2~~, the"Wakefield invitational and cellent populations of game fish.
Roger Geiger 2Q6, Jim Troutman. Nlay 7 at the Lewis and Clark but neither has been used to any
204, Roger Anderson 203, LeRoy Conference at Randolph. great extent b~ northeast Ne·

..:::::'1111III11I11II1 Barner 202, Wilmer Deck 200. According to Simkins, Allen is ~~~~~:r;~dO~~a~I~~:~::~es::~
- --··-------·-~O~~~.JI,·To~~I~;erB~~3:P~:~: lookIng for more track meets.

Kruse 221, 0110 Baier 219, Val Any.scl:\.ool Interested may con dary waters, and open to fisher·
~'-c'l(jerja-snl1,:215-:ns:646,'jjale-;'triomp~·ct--S-j-rrrk1rrs-at---AllenHigh men--from either- -slde--------ot----

son 212, KeHh Doescher 203. I School. border ," Rupp said. .
Women's 18q Games, 480 Series CottonwO<;Jd Lake near Gavlns

411~oJ~on ~~~:=s;;eona Janke 186 Sophomores Lead :~~~~at~~t}1~f ~:~gea~OU~~c~~~~
M:=~~~~:v18~,it~e~:U~~~:;-~8i~;; WI'ldeat Seo·rl'ng northern pike, crappie and wall·
Linda Janke 4'93, Bertha Frev~rt eye, partially because of 8
492 federal fish hatchery draining

Friday Nlte Ladies-Fra~ces Two sophomores led Winside into it. Part of the lake shore II
Nichols 232514, 'Amber TrUby 209, High School's basketball team in under South Dakota jurlsdldlon.
Linda Gehner 196·500, Terri Jeffrey scoring during the 1973-74 sea· However, other 'parts 'of the

49~its ~nd Miu:es-Adellne Kineast son. bank are open to, Nebraska

~:~5:;~etD~ae~~y~~r~~~~~ar~~\.S:~' ve~~bh~~ff~~n aanndd i~'erp:~~~ ~~m~~;o~~e~~~ ~~~fa~~eYOf ~~:-
kas 184·508, Addie JorgenHln-184-4-97~._.respeetJvely_tO-_pac--e_--eoacJ:J Kor-· take"from-a boat.

'..".~~%e~~;~~·;~"~~~~t1-5ii"-··~?21;~~k~t;Jir~~?J~~i~9ctlth'ir~ ... i~-I~~~~;~~~~:··~~·_·-·
Catherine C0.ok 50\, Joanne McNatt converting 51 of 66 tries from between Nebraska and Iowa,
48~ondav Nite Ladies-Elaine Pi~. the line. Frevert hit 76 of 221 oHers excellent largemouth ban
ketm1Jn---215500, Bonnie KOctl.213AB2~ !.rom .the. ,field, .19 of 30 free fishing. A survey by Iowa Con.
Helen Weible 201·528, Bev Maben th---;:-ows:- - - - -- servation COrTHnissibn bibloglSts ----
\91519, Janice Ellis 194-182·51'9, E~e During the year the Cats s~wed~. crop of ..b.ass .oLmore...__

---.;:~~t~~~~;;:;.~~~~~:d:I~~_:ck~l:r· - scored 8-55-~oints for- an- ave~ than 72 pounds. per acre, and
------r9T50d;Jo----:osti'ai1der 18~492, Mar 'of -5&.--;'l------p,--a---gam--e--:-T+re+-r--------y6~S~·grow_to-___etgnt_

ion Evans \84·508, Adelyn Magnuson opponents Collected 1,125 points, inches their fifst yeaf. A normal
1B3. Vicki Plc'k 180,,' Frances Leo averaging 66.2, bass crop is usually around 50
na;~i~; ~~~c~o~~~;;~~:~on EV ~~~idual statistics' , pounds per acre, and averag'e.
anS 19!19l,Connie Decker 192~534, REB FG FT PTS TrfSry~~~ebrMka----lS"--
Jo Ostrander 192-505,"Helen Weible Bryan Denklau 0 6- 17 3· 4 15 four or fwe Inches. One fish
18B, Adeline Kienast 180 Tyler Freverl 25 76-221 19·30 1-71 taken by the Iowans and pUt

~~~ ~~~\~~~ 5~ ~~:2ri 5;:~ 2~; qack into ',the lake topped 11
Larry Weible 31 69,19a· 23·37 161 pounds and would be a new
Terry Luhr 8 5- 30 3·14 13 Nebraska state record if caught
Norm.L.,ibeng.oo_d 15 10.33 .5_-.IJ_ .1_~ oo.Mok and line._
SIeve Deck 15 17· 65 3-13 37 DeSoto Refuge will be open for

;~~::~r~a~mels~~ ~~:i~~ :~:ii~: ~ishting, from Ar~1 15 through
Kerry Luhr 4 3, 16 8.10 14 ~ep, 5, as pos e .

Women's softball at Wayne Brad Brockman 2 D· 5 3. 5 3
------&ta-t~----OOiable"~21.A-entr·~aroff_·-__+___::£I____4_____1_'"J__________±_

Thursday-----as-fhe WTldkiffens Rick H--;;r~~-n--1 O· 0 O· 0 0

whipped Concordia, 11-0, on the
Wayne diaQ1ond,

Mary Gefken picked up where
she left off last year as the
team's No. 1 pitcher and a
potent baHer -'- she pitched a
one·hitter, struck out 13, and
blasted a home run'.

Cheryl Finke also home-red.
Wayne coeds were scheduled

to playa doubleheader here with
Kearney ~tate Safurda-v--.afte.r.
noon~ __

Kugler Elec.rric
Black· Knjght
Koplin Auto SupplV
Shrader.Allen, Hatcherv
,ltV of Wayne
Logan. Valley Impteme:nt
Fredrickson Oil
Elm Motel
Fat Kat
Wolske Auto SerYlce
King's Carpet
·St.te National Ba,nk ... Trusl Co.
ASSDCi.ted' Ins. & InYe,tmenl
George G~blirsch

Benthack, Clinic
o & K 80"10 Shop
MoII,~ ~lI...cr

,f"

Happy Birthday
·-sucKS

rrll_"g,Je .Fi,..".,e
First Nilflonal 8ilnk
Ooeuher. Applian,es
Ben Paint Store
Wayne Greenhouse
Otte Construction Co,
M&HApco'
lil'Duffer
Dahl.Retlrement" Center
Diers
carr Implement Co.
B & C Silles and Service
Arnie',
Say·Mar ,Drug
Dean' Pierson Insurance
Wayne Vet. Clinic ,
Wayne Herald ",:
Stilte Nationill' Fa~m ~nagement

..

Getting in Shape
WAYNE seventh and eighth gHlde grapplers Bud Meyer, top, and Mike Niemann,
continued workouts Friday night before the Howells invitational slated for Saturday.
AcC:or~in9 to coach Steve Hix eight boys were ready for the meet. Others include larry
Hank', Bob Kenny, ScatI' Carhart" Bob ·Fleer, Tod Beiermann, 'Terry Biggerstaff and,
Kelly_ Hansen...

Swanson TY ..& ApPliance'
Wayne Co. PP DJst
Wiltse, Mortuarv
Vii's B.kery

Wayne Shoe Co.
Super V.lu
Sw.n·McLe.n
Or. R9Y Matson, M,D.
Mines Jewelrv
Kaup's TV Sales
Gamble.
Bill', c.••
Surber" (Me" &, Women Appnen
Northwei'.rn Ben' Tete;
Peoples N_.ur.1 GIS
Profession.. , Office
Bill's Mlrket B.ske'
Safeway
'ohnson's FrOlln FOods

*25 Birthda.r Buck~ Cons()ldtion Prize
..

Given Ever.r .Thur-Bda.r Night

All.·" Jr. Hi~h Pia,,"

Wishin~·¥ou-A

_R~aIJP-YSiffhda~--~
WITH

No registration - Just be in any participating firm.

- • Ye~, 'you can'~~ ';;oi9'-th~n once.-See'-Y~-u -~very Thu-rsday night.
, ~

e Jackpot increases '25 every week not won,

Employers or members of immediate families. managem·ent of our advertising
medias on employees on duty are not eligibl.eto win.

You may use your Birthday Bucks for purchasing any merchandise. pay .bills. pay
utilities to any of the 74 participating ,firms. -

Each Buck must be spent in full. No change will be given. Your Bucks will all be in
$1.00 denominations,

___ -e-A ronOOm-biFthd&te-wtl1 ~e-dr~wn -every Thursday eve:-ot-1H-5--

- ----.-mot person,if in a participaTingstar~-;ill win '325 BirthdaYB~·cks,

• If no ane with exact date- person with closest date wins '25 Birthday Bucks,

e In case of ties - awards will be. divided equally,

.-. Your drivers license will serve as praof of your birthdate,

Birthday Bucks Valued at Face Value _
in any of follOwing firms.

centr.1 Account. ~trof Service
$her,.y'$ F.rf1J Store
Merc;hilnt OJ I Co.
c.rh.rt Lumber Co.
Morning .Shopper
McDonilld',
Einung Concrete 'eo,
Kuhn's Dept. Store_
W..vne Grilin & Feed Co.
Wilyne Book Store
Worfm.n Auto Co.
Swans' Women ApJNrel
Ben Franklin

-Ken' Olds i;nd Kern SWlrts

.....,~~_.;:Mc;;;,,;;;~:;..~:~t.r.(0,

Coryell_ Derby ()j I Co.
DaM;" J.w••r)' •

COry,l' Auto 'Co.
Ceo,,·to·Ceo.1 SI.r"

TRACK
-w ~o f~t~'.!.';:"-~,nq;';" y ~~-;-.]-"~~~-~~;:- W---r.efoltlin~xhlhitiun_, -",-=-- = ,,-. _

--'--,w-r:;-r'R<irni1\<'imp;-W-~~'---~-'--;lmenjljnTormglfStuaemswm

lOU. yard da'lh "- 1 K~t~y Tull hold wrestling exhibition mat.
~,r'5m'.'X~-w~:,(~je;j,}:;'~:';~:'o;~ c~es' tOhlgfit-~IMtho'i'l(jfflh• .v h-----oegh,n.,

11 9 nmg at 7: 30 In e 19 sc QO

no,yard dash I Kathy Tutl gym.
berg. W, ,. Arockemeier, WP~ 3 'About 27 seventh and eighth

M~I~~~~a~~Pd'a:11MI.~1!~i~'d;:ea~;e; e~~~oeu~OY;e7~~\~1~~:~t~.,9d~~
~ ~~~~Ia~:;m~\P~'/2 Donner, W P, supervision of. Keith Sj~kjns.

8110 yMd rLJn 1 -Kerry f;=,scher. __ Proceeds from matches WIll go
2 M,lry Procha~kil. 3 Rilthk8.W P: to the Danny Koester fund.

WakefieldWin~Triangular
Wakefield's girls track team, ~ Skoy~ende, W p, 1 45.2

led by Kathy Tullb<!rg and Cindy~ 44tl fej,w 1 W p, '} W ) WP

~~~~:' fl~:t~ria~;:rar f:1n t~~ '}~~~\retaY I,.W. 'i.W·P; J. WP
the s.eason Friday, beating he!'!'... 80 low hurdlt>s -- 1. Cindy Keagle,
Wisner.-Pilger and West Point: w. '} Lesa l,)techl, W, J .• ,(heryl

The Trojanettes. scored 70 Nelson, W; 4~ WegQn,er. Wop :12.9

-'-----p~ttera~tt+k-------aw-a-y---------D~- 1FI~~7;:;;er, Wop; '}

__":~t~ !~e m_~et: ~Is,ner Pil~~~tJL.Ei~f.l:J.£.!:......W;.1 Reulcr, W P. "
S<.ore,d 40, West POInI,15. Toelle, W P 9;; 11

Tutlberg, only a "'freshman, 5~'ol 1 Mp~m(>r. W P; '}
took fir~f in the 50, 100. and w. ) Kilty r,~(hcr, W.

720 yard da~he~,and Ke,~gle, a P .12; 1 SrTlioL W P. 2

~~~_~O::d ~<~~~I;~d ~\~~t i\;~pthe ) B;t\~~~~ W p "
Wakefield had eiqht first. place 1 Condy Kf'aqle, W,

flni.,hers, sil< Sf'conds and four 1 3 e,".'br"n(lI, W p,
thirds'. J"nil O"l1lrlr.:rl. W JB

Tuesday Wakefield will host
Pender in a dual meet

Results

-!t--



$10,61366
$6.8730'
$11.48667
$10.28(188
$7.20579

.....SU16.19
..$1,955.36 .
.$12,811.55

... $6.802.15
$¢.~--

.
IS.S-A925
IS.S4925
I 1.95759
IJ,59166

Re·Cap ellpenses
Personal ServICe!>

O~r~ltnq E"peno;e
• & Suppltes---

EquipmenT, Mach,nery
. & Efc

TOTAL

Re·Cap EJlpenu'
personalServlcl."'S

Opera'ing E"pense
& Supp"~

TOTAL

Re·Cap EltpeRU'
Operat!.ruL~e

& suppn~---:-:-

, 18579

11949"
$1.47&86

11.957.59

'1,350.00

PARK FUND

IS,S..Q~ 25

Balance as of August, 1913
Re<e,pts

Sub TOTal
Expenses

ToTa'
"""R-e:Cap ReceTp,s

12.574 "8 Properly Tax
12,97477 Stafe Alrocaflon

Sales & Income Tax
TOTAL

Re·C.p Exp.en,es
Pr,nc,pal

-- - ft":,»t--J-r-=.4

"J.93172 -/.

•SJ,93112

H,SJ100

•11.511 00'
I 96-4)
'1.6084)

'SEWER MAINTENANCE FUND
Balance not August, 1973 , 5.917 71
Receipts S12.8J669

, 1.62S.... Sub.Total- 118.754.c0
$ .. ,815.27 EJlpenSfl 115.20816

- --~~-'l-6f6J-- -~ ~__ I J,$462"
, 6.37 .....0 Re·Cao Receipts --Re·CipE.~"-ses - - - -
14,$37.29 ",983.111 State Allocation '6,628.87 r_ Personal Sery£es - -.
S 1,8J7.Tl Slll~ & Income TaJl 13,615.56 Operalm9 ~Jl.~n~{'_

A'e.Cap EJlpenHs 19,000.00 .I£~.-----~ - --& Suppl,es
SA.s]729 O-.Pera"ng E, =' see 'fi,853.S1 Miscellaneous I 4,828 73 Equ,pmenT.

- '12,836.69 TOTAL Machmery. ETc
, 10500 Debt Servicing

S 51.220.$1 "5,201116 TOTAL

:1~:::~~ SOCIAL SECURITY FUND
'78,969.83 B<'llance ll!> of AugusT, 1973

,S 39,052.70" Re<elpts
Re.Cap Expense' Svb·Tola'

~~~:~~~. -'6~:~~:~ ~::~:- EII~~:..
$5,324.55 Equ'pjill'hl,~~~~~.Re·C~_p Receipts . Re·C.p expenses

& Etc. 15,03488 ~perly faA "-"W':2Ji(f88'--- - ~ooar-serV'--.-c~-

Deb! Servicing $ 13.60' MlsceHaneou!>
TOTAL $I.In" 53 Stale AllocatiOn

sale!> & Income Tax
TOTAL



Police Blotter

• Urban Sales

answer: d.
Safer driving starts with safer drivers

..
II you stJp on the brake and the pedal goes to' the floor

_~--no __braking pow_~r!__ it' is· both st~rtling _and terrifying.
Your immediate reaction should be: -- --~--

"(9. . The ;($)'
~~i~~~JJ:Saret"Y

Quiz ..

~ Elect

Samuel B. Hepburn
"'forMayot -- -~-

• I h-iive the energy and. enthusiasm to do
the leg work.

• I am seeking the wisdom of experience
Citizens-lor Hepbunl from_-the-elders.

Ed Gra~~::~,JTreas.• Let's all work together for a new Wayne.

Th: Wayne (Neb-r.) Herald, Monday, April 1, 1914

I . '1

OVR SPEc;lALTY

'1 -,---' ,

e Commercial Properties ManaJfe;menf-andS'iil'es---

e.Comp'lete Farm Management

eUrban Manageml1nt.·

OUR SINCERE THANKS for
your expressions of sympathy at
the foss of our brother. A special
thanks_--,o Rev,_ KirJJey JQf_Jhe
s~r-~ice; to Mrs. Webber for t~-
organ music, and the ladies-who-
served the lunch, Thanks also to
the American Legion and the
Masonic Lodge for their part in
the service. The fa'mily of Le·
Roy Clark. a 1

Mobile Homes

LOSE' WEIGHT safely & fast
With X·JI Diet Plan $3_00. RE·
UCE Excess Fluids wi ttl X-Pel
$300, Money Back Guarantee.
Gi~.:_~g.i_S5.£':'_f!..!...~~_nter.. m28t20

Nucor Stee'l

Wayne, Nebraska
Ph0ne-J75-1912

Men Wonted

--~ -----~------. \

~aLp1anLsiler- 
---. SfX"i'i'liteS'"rio-rlh-e-ast·

of Nodolk

WAYNE STATE
STUDENTS!
Tired 01 Studying?

Build a career in the steel
industry'-

• On the job training
• Good starting pay

• Production incentive bonus
• Fringe benefits

APPLY A"f

Nucor Steel
Six miles northeast of

Norfolk or phone 379-0800

Build a career in Nebraska's
newest industry. Good start·
109 wage, chance for ad
vancelnen1, Iring
We Will train,

Keith Schrcieder collect, Diiys
area code ·401-331.0~90 An

.. equa.1 opport~nit.v" emp.I~Ye;.

WANTED: Full lime farm la
bor, truc.k drivers and mill
.personneL Can start immediate
Iy P~one Conson'ated Blenders,
Inc., S'chuy!er, 352-24q-1 m21t6

HEAVY EQU,PMENT
MECHANICS

Established progressive
heavy equipment dealer in
Omaha, Nebraska has imme
diate openings for mechanics.
Must have Own tools. Paying
good wages. Steady year
around job, advancement,

----paid -siek---Ie-av-e-;--patd vac-a-~-

tion, -paid holidays, work in
~odern, shop.__ Factory servo
Ice 5chbof ·training available
and veterans O·J·T approved
plus ,many other benehti., F~r
1M ~'-.--

(Conlio.uedJr.om page 1)

1'0 inlerest yowng men in joining Tabs-
~~v~atit~na~G~~1 a~nd t~~~t~~: (Continued fmm page 1) --t

Sports Equipment-_Community _1.0 try_..lO-sign u-p__C!wr-eh in CarrolL --- ---- --'--.
, young men in that area_ They are among several stu-

__________ The lefters and interyiews tie dents from around the area who

LARGE SELECTION of 1974 in w,ith a nationwide,program to have· been named within the
Yamaha motorcycles. Many ensure support of the employers past few.days to _attend the June
used cycles-all sizes and a.n~ those employees who par 8-14 ev~nt_ They will loin high
makes. Cal! 373.4316 for an tlcrpate In the Guard and Re schoof luniors from a<;:ross the
evening appointment. Complete serve. The week has been des· state in the model democracy
Sales and Service. Thompson Ignated Employer Support Week hefd annuafly to give youths a
Implement, Bloomfield, Nebr. by. Deputy Secretary of Defens~ chance to taste what it's like-to

m25tf Wilflam Clements Jr take an active part in.."~_~..i_n.d
Aim of the eltorf IS to rncrease of society.

'_...J_ ~J: ...L __I... _ mem.bershi P in t.he military ~-------
~-----U-I _t----RUD-A-5-------P-fo.gr.a.m~a--t-i-eft-a+-6ucrrd-~~=-=---- -----,

- _ _ --- - .~----- ..--- - ----- ----~~-I~~;:~ty~itr~~a~~~--~t~.ti~~:4··- -Sa-~.a~the--Vt~,~~~;~~~: --
NEWCOMERS CLUB OF ~nit now ~as only 76 per cent of" - r;?'G~::rA~"'I~~~~L~

WANTED: Experienced (on WAYNE wanfs to thank alf of Its authorized strength, "'- 4!i.h'JUFlED 'vE1ER,41J5

strucHon- SlJpefintende~-t, Car --~:nIO~~f k~~~C1b~!~o:~~-~~~~ br~::~~~9/ncYuU~~~-Ut~I~S ~~e N~n tpt~~;j-1i~'Jj~-5tOM~
penters, _Crane and Backhoe prizes upo.n/1'l'.'q.u..est. Mrs. "R. Wayne: hav.e bee.n... no..tif.ied t.h.at Ir.......--.-.-+l~-;ILE.~~MC.CVNf)V ..
Operators, Laborers. Cement Neal Phelps:"p'r~sld~nt. al Will ~~~.!...~~ be near l~Oyer J __ 41~1~/f::::'J «(~<J. "". OR;
Finishers:--Year--rc)'una--work in fhelr authorized strengffi I ';-"~'l,~~'"\!..-::!..~
Northeast Nebraska arid West .1 WANT TO 'THANK my many if they wistl to stay open."Those i .v- W~(:S6..-:'. -f--'#,j'Z-SZ\.
ern Iowa, An Equal Opportunity friends and relatives fo'r cards .whlch are considerably below ~ '=.'" >r~ -1T G.Rr)8

Employer. Christiansen Can and llowers_.• Special thanks to their aultlorized level may be I --d !'"<,:::-.~~
')truction Company. P.O, Box L, Dr. Matson and the nurses and closed, officials have said. I/' ...,-... ~ ,'I r _
~~~e..! Nebr 680<17 Telephone .aids for Jh~ir _wQnder..1uL---ca~ I ".. \"N"'''~~i'F

--.l{}1,385'30:?7-:- alt4 while -j--was"" in--the----h05pi-laL r--- !~

BI~~~,I~.~~:dIU~d. al tr:~el~~~datat;ea~~~e~~~sf~g~t_ I

THANK YOU 'A eve,yone, '0' and ge' a" an,we, back t,om V./A~.\,{ /

:~~~~~~~ ~;11s ;i~~'v~s7~ i~rb~;: 0:y o~~loas~~e i~i~hi~fh t:aert~iii~~ /f. 0 J~,""\.)~~rpj~~.~.0)"
'would require" 160,000 vear-s, the [I'"·.: -, ' __.-' ,><o~~--j"";

pass the time when I hurt my 1

~~;' t~:i~n~:lpal~~dtoco~~:rr~b~~~ ~a~tsional Geographic Society Ui:~:fi_~';,~:'~":~~~~~~~}~l~~~~Yi~~~~
day j. was hurt, and to -Pastor
deFreese for his visil. Charles
Pelers al

APPLY.,...-----,

HELP
WANTED

MON: THRU SAT.

8A~ -6PM
THURS. EVE.

6PM -9PM

.Madlson FOOl;l.>.. P9.r.kJ?J.~ ..I:'J..i.s.'1!>~_JIlJ~..-:' ... ili!.W:!l]..9J_o:r__ !1l_~_n._~.fl,c;j
women. After a short period of tIme most employees will
be _making ~610 per month. Year round employment.

MEMBER: F.D.I.C.

EXT..ENDED

BANKING HOURS

eo

611 East 10th

Phone 37~-2125

Schroeder Is
Window BrOken

FOR-SALE: 1969 Detroiter. Tw~ New President Bill,:a~~I~: ~~~ ~~~~,'::s d::~k:~
llll".... - 'Q£\,. . .:.-- ~...... bedrooms, 12 x 60. Phone 375· Of All he-tween 9-30 and'lO p,m Friday

_ Forms-F-Qf'Sa!e-ncl- c~l~DI~N=lLQt=tI'~ ~2 ..~ m28tf . "en RS ===""Cy<i F !

. JtJST S'l:E~..;tC.."" twe'" .._.......... QUALITY.. Jer:ry SChr.oeder was voted' .. A'molorcyc1e driven by Sleven-

;: u ~~·~:r~l.;;;'9c~,1:~.n~-+_+~'===cJl·'fi""~"·'fJrliJ·$Qtt;JYeh_~_==~·~.~ ~. -'--MC)8t~-FtPMt:S--~---:~~~~::- ~~st;: -=~~:~~,~:~~I~hU~~~-'~~~~~·--·-·-
NEW Ll-STlNG; 156 .acres 12 . 14 . 24 and The All New Allen rescue' squad, r-epr"acing -~eVl'nth ~~l~'e~~gal~ ~~~~r~~o~,~~
unimproved west of Wayne Monda)' thru Friday _ 8 u.m. to 5 p.m. Eig~~ ~~~eb~r~~~~g~~'L~. <71~:~~ce Jeffery. 'd' Thursday_ No jniuries
on -highway. Immediate .pos. from C oose , B'I'lnI;lLov~r/s ~ce pres I ent About 3,30 p,m, Wednesday a

session on a lolN.interest (;on. LONNIE'S TRAI~ER SALES, ~~ay~ onOUa~ a~ecr~~~Ir-y.~ny~~~ ~~~t b:I~~;n:n~r~; ~:l~~~~. ~:i~;~;
tract. Saturday - 8 a.m. to 12 Noon Inc. Snyder as treasurer. Itl(' van was 'Robert D. Hilgert,

Th
-ee a'c-+e+p+o-+k+P-odUC"'on West Hwy 30. Schuyler, N.ebf_._ According to m-ember Ken NorfOlk., Su<;an Dorcey, 80B Douglas,
, ' , • Linafelter, the only officers the w,1~ operi'lting the car

unit south of WaYne on high. PH()NE 4·54-251 J Spec,.ol Not,.ce' group _had ~ast year were Jeff· A pickup operaled by Harold
way. Excellent house and rey and Mrs Snyder Thomp<;on, 518 Grainland Road, and

~~~I~~~af;~~~rrow to finish Dur-'Ing the meeting, -members ~d~;I~,a~~ivceO~II~;d'~~b~~~ 7~~e~~:~:
-- - ---- tontad--- ~;k;fi::~vO~-~~~-;;;: HELP WA-NTE-D SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: ~~:e~h~op~~~~e;\~I~i,uoesem~~~~_~__ ~_rnEI9~~:s;~_ Lsi;~~~dta~~~

I S
· I b' Contact The Gaflery, 306 Main

Do e to ten erg :~kee ~~e:a~~ge:;r~ l~:nne~ ~~~~d Due to our recent expansion St" Wa4ne. NebL Phone.-J75. ~:rr;~~~:leg/~d~_~_e_p_re~e~!.ed _tq ~~~7~cl~nt~;<;v~:~~ea~~~~il~/ ~il~~:'
National Farms ering The Wayne Herald on we are hiring 2004. 130tf Plans also include building a I'd

C Wednesday and Satur-day after LP I & d LOW RATES for insurance for seperate room lor the r-escue - A car. owned by Trixie New
ompany noons contact The Wayne Her N s Ai es all needs, Check us evtl Pierc:.~ unit portion 01 the fire hall. 2~~ne'ti~~lSa";'uirnd~OymO'rs:~~at~~~l~

W~~~;'5_N~~:aska .;ild, P 0,' Box 71, NO collect;~~f Apply in person ;~~;t~/a~~~~s5~u3t~8~1, ~I~~~_ Guard _ ,~~~k~?nca~lna parking 101 near 121h

DAHl vi_~ or_..JQr.ill~ MeLljn

CARE CENTRE F,eved. Wayne. Phone 37;.,~:~

When ,t comes to
REAL ESTATE

1_ ... -., __:.. "", ... __ .so~e t.S>. _L:.l..?..
P~OPERTY EXCHANGE

i 12 f'rolt':-..,tonal Bldg Wayne
. Phon" :175 '2134

your-paycheck ifii,,-Savlngs' AcrmrntS Or investing.

in Savings Ce;lificates, here. It will earn the highest·

interest rateS permissible by law.

SERVING YOU IS OUR BUSINESS

m,!lley unk. I low' fly regularly depositing par! of

Settle {or peanu(s i Never! Put some kick in the

Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to-us

-f'oNnoome tax ndp;
Reason 3. We take all the time We
need when it eomes to preparingy9ur_
retul'TI~ conduct m-depth

-~tf'----niew_",- hLm.ak~re..-w.e .__
,under,tand your personal tax .

_.:$.it.JiiitHii1:,Aiii!:'we)ieejiiilr· . ..~
.~,_)ntol·m.a.11(ill__Cllm~t(~ij' cori2~-·:"1.

-jJ..~
[j{J1i[ElBLOCM

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
i08 WEST 2nd Phone. 37S,;l242

Hours Open 9 A.M.-6 P.M. Monday-5.-turday
NO APPO'NTMENT NECESSARY

Livestock

..

-

FOR.SAtE:_ Nationalfy ac.credi.
ted' SPF Yorkshire bOclrs and
gilts. _r40 day Wts, and SF
probes avai'lable. Excellent qua
riIy. Dca r:.._~.9J:i'.D5e_n.",,".w.d-'ffte-,""

'-'~ne375 3572. f25119

".B~~I-,!~',~:~~ '''j;:i:J- ~~:.;.~7~:~L,
=--For-~dlec:=~~~,n" ..wontel,~~.~~~istat.e.- -~~~";;':~"'-;;.;,~ -/tC~-(t:j \ ~ ~~~I~~~~S, ~~Ca~~e:m~un~l~:.,.. ~~~=:=:=====;:= ~~=~===~~=;::_=;e~.'~' ~ad~djf"~,oiiin~T~he~'~e'f"~'';;a!l~o'~Jo'~ - - - ~ --floE:t!'l::W..es1=oL.Wil'JUle=(ljreclJ¥.--==

FOR SALE~ One and <1 half inch DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter ~~~~;;u;~~n ~~or~~on:a~:; ~~ _5: -l'j.~-.~-~_' ,'-~-._ . ~~~e:e~~:tl~~d:IIlI~~e;lve~e~~
je'- waler pump with 1 3 horse AII,en, Nebraska will buy corn )374 or 3753055 or 375309l '\ <''..''''.... - someone WIlling to clean UP
po~e.r_ motor. 120 East 5th, and milo. Open seven days a mlnal located at Hartington, '~ the house and make repairs.
Wa.,.ne. m28t3 w~k. Ca'H 635..2411. ' illH ~oenb:~~~~edTh~~~~nh:~~~x 80'~;:~ Sotvmq many of the pr-obtems ~ ~ 7.'1',:1. ~~:Id like a family to r-ent

FOR~~~~~wo ·ta~~-·;amps, fruck high loading"facilifies -:- Oft ilqing iSd fh~ goal .~f _an I C

one pole lam'p, one end table and ~~~n~~~~c:sn~(~~n~~~~::~~~, ~r aV~ilable soon. Housing avail-· In enslv~ ~e Ica r~searc pm· ~':/11!~t..::rEOifs~(:f:= WILLIAMS ~~~~GEM'ENT
one c9coe, 'able Phone 375~;;:f ·Du,in,. 'om'b,'one mak., and ~~~: Phone 154.6549 0' Re"~~:i :,~rp:;~epr~dy9.,~~~.,~~~:~onous:ieb: THERE'S--ONE ON A BOAT-'! C-~oMx~~oN4Y

sculptdr. A!.so books by John
Ncihardt. .. Send lilIes 'a.nd price Norfolk, Nebr-.fs'k-a----o------
wanliRIIO ·or-:-----s~-L~·Mcl::TiJSl(ey,_-- -~I '-------u,------,--t-- ~- 7::"~ ---F-U-b-b- T-I-ME- H-E-bP---NEE-9-E-DT-__~ ,'p_hon~ 371-~~~'_-:-
Englistl Department, Eastern ~or Sale ne p, "an ell_J-·' Must be electricalfy and mecha- -----------~--~,--- --.--,;---
Illinois' University, Charleston, nl('<llly inclined, Must be in ood FOR RENT: Two fUl'nlsh.ed Q a. Pump the pedal, you. may ,b~ able to work up some
Flf."6'l91G. - .. -- .,113 By Owner- ne-.jTth: SOITI...e._.JjI1lng :<',":eq~'~irr':'..e~d--iaiiiP;;,armt,,-mcen~'T"'J1.0:scnTieilr."'~9~e·eiai1in~di°'ijn:re_---:=--:-~p".'re':SSlllur ...:---;- ---:__~ _
____'________ Three bedroom split level ~ANTE~~ p;,st5n to learn how May have ,to relQcate. Prefer smat ~all 375·{551. evenlngs28~~ .0 b.. Shift into a lower gear or lower range with an auto·
COBS- WANTED: We buy cobs home near college. Central rO ~uneqo. se ~re~~ aad d:.rk. ably married, Pay raises ac· w-'!e en s ; m matic transmission so that engine slDws the car.
and pick them up on your farm. air, large '"Closets and cathe-- 00 " ulpmen. me war Ing c.ordmg to ability. Contact Casey FOR RENT: Frakes J.,ater oon·
For prompt removal. call Land. dral living room. Two-car CO~dltl~~S' top ;ages, insurance MUSIC Company, Laurel, 256 di1ioners fl,Jlly automatic life D c., Use pa'rking brake.
hotm. 'Cob""Co-t"ryp-an"y·,--·--:rr.Z":2690;- ---qa-ra'ge-dffdla-rg'lfle-,H:eoliifcl('·--- ~!l;. ~~ Ir-eMmenh--pr,09T,.ahm

W
·--con.-----J;:2BJ Jor_ mor.:e__informalion. The time gua'runtee, all sizes, for a~ 0 d. All of the above should be tried if time and distance

yard. ac 1m arS a e a,yne right job tor the' right man:
West Point f2Jtf $31,500 Hera.ld. m18tf m25t3 ~i~~le ~V $~50 :~~l~~~~~: ~~:~~ allow.

3753690 i'2tf Nebraska
Personols

State Patrol
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On the Trail
BR~NG,ING HIS CAMPAIGN to Wayne early' last week was
Hess Oyas of Lincoln, Democratic candidate for the First
Congressional District in Nebraska. Oyas, right, lalks with
Allen O'Donnell, Wayne State College instructor who is

-. "'eading-.up. -the -Dyas· campaign in the··Wayne area. Oyas
visited with party ofHcials and spoke at Wayne State last
Monday, then left Wayne Tuesday morning for stops at
L<ii.frer;"Har'fihgf6ii;'F6iii.:i=f and' '$(iOl11'--S'!bUx'--City; Dyas'wi'lt
oppose Incumbent Congressman Charles Thone, a
Republican, in the November general election

Orientation At

Winside April 10

CC'(; Mpp/. Frida."
The Carroll Community Club

MARRIA"G"E"L"IC"E"N"S"'E"'Sc-,---v,ill meeT aT7:30,f:rn~-FrT'''- a,cyi-'aiIT-+--
March 2a-John L.' Birkley, 18, Marlene's Cafe to discuss plans

Wakefield, and Patty A. Taylor, for the communrty's Easter
17, Waketield project

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
MarCh 28-Reith Harrison, et

al, to Dale A. and Geraldine E
Kinney, E 1 2 of ·E 1 2 of 29-26.5;

•$55 in docum,entary stamps.

a. I plan to move next month
What should I do to make sure I
get my Veterans Administration
check at my new address?

COUNTY COURT: A. You Should noti.ty the VA
March 27-Martin J. Kuecker, regIonal office where your rec

no age available. Sic'llx 'City, ()rds arE' iried, ~-ur-tTalm

stop sign violation, paid $10 fine number and' your old and new
----<ind_$AcostS-... . ._.. __. ':Idd~~s._.'(,~_t.-' a_l~o.. ~hould.. rlOtify

March 28--,-Oean R, Barritt, yr;:Jr post office, buf -nol.~he'

34, Norfolk, no valid inspection Treasury Department
certificate; paid $10 fine and $,8
costs Q. The Veterans Administra-

--- - Mar-cti-2a-=-Ouane P. Bargholl, :::~mfU::~d 1ownW:~ddi~::ili::
~~'l f~:k:~~1~8 c~~~ding; paid conte?t the_deCision. H0Vo'do I go

March 2a-Roger L. Hunfley, about doing this? .. -
24, Emerson, speedir,g; paid $20 A, Within one year you should
fine and sa costs. file a notice of disagreement

March 1,.9-Alfred A Ried with your state VA 'regional
mann Ill, 17, Omaha, expired office ','.. hich ,,:,ill review the

~~~·-~~~~~~~\~~~~~~"~~~:~-~~~~t;_~Jj.,"~i~~j~~;~~~~;~-
March 29--Kenneth S. Elkins, the decision, you n:ay appearTr-

30, Pierce, overwidtf;; paid $15 to tr,~ VA Board of Appeals ~n
fine and"$8 costs Washington. You may appear In

person, or have someone or an
organization represent, you

VA Q,&A
Q. I ~m due to get my degree

next January but my GI Bill
Winside High School will have int'tlement expires next No·

fr%hmen onentation day April vember. Will the Veterans Ad
10 for all eighth grade students ministration discontinue my
In the WinSIde area payments after November?

The-------pf'ogl"-frm- -will·-·-5'!'a;:-f-afl-ef -A-.-------NC-.-·Since y~. entitlement
t"e"1 p.m registration with a expires after the semester !las
presentalion of staff a'nd curri begun, VA will continue pay
culum as well as guidance and menls unlil the end of the
athlelie programs semest,er

-_.._~-----_ .....-~-

:,..:";,, '~~'" ,.'.. : .. ' ..' . .' ".

E~st~r'EggHun~."~lanl1edFor April 13"'in Win~ide

m:,:,~:~~em~~~:~~~7eve~li~~ Winsld~~;::~;rc~~~:ens met·' -, ,pr~~e;~roup Qegan making kite~ ---'-B l~'-S'rJ-1eSS --'nales.
at th.. e. un.ifed'Methodist ChurCh.. ru.~sda.Y.. '.a.fte.,"oo... ~ ,af .th~ C.,lty ' '. and plan to complete them a1 I

- with 17 present. auditorium with 23 present to _ -.d· the April .2 meeting' in the Gahl i,
. An Easter egg hunf is planned play ca'rds Guests were'Mr, and LO_.S~ ~~~m~,_. ..".. _ '-;"__"t==;-;===;:;;:=:;--;:-:-::-;=........J

--1"6r' -Aj:fri1-··T~------:rn-e-win.sICfe--Mrs.--Heriry··Wdck.erand Brent- -- , Treats were Tun1Tsnec:r-, by =h- .--1; . --N . d·· p. ·d~·: t ----
---CommuAity park for--pre_~---Rool, -GUow-aOO---.--.-__. - Itda'~·15 DAVid Gahl T Qt'as arne res" en·

ers through fourth grade stu- Mrs. Emil Hank and .Ed ~S;;;.. =---.. ' .. ~----'-'-'-'''' 1-.-'-. -
dents. SpOnsoring the event' .will Meierhenry won first high and Mrs, Ed O!~.ld ~ Me.et.for Bridge jim ihom~'s of'Wayne was named president of The lnn.at

:t~heo~h:~:~~~e~g~~On~~yc~~~: ~:~ff;:r:~~e~:lese~~~d~~~~~ Phone 286,4872 ev:~:~~e i~I~~eW~~a~~~~ ~~~~~~~ waY;~e~,!;:~:~ ~ ~~~C~~:I~~~~'in~el~l~n~o%~dD~e~~:~a~ii~~ge of

man. , .Door pri~es went to, Mrs. Henry The gro'up played "i·m Gbing home ,w.ayne....T.he.. motel will be called fh.e Amber Mof,el as a res.ult
Plans wer;e made to charge-' Wacker and George Wittler. ~!o Grandma's House,"..and Nla,y Pri~es were won, by Cla~ence of aeti fl taken-by the stockholders during;. lasf week's

eac.h family $5 for the summer Mrs. Ben Fenske and Mrs. Ed bas~eJs were made for shut·ins. Pfeiffer and Carl Troutman. m~~~os'as. said he nopes the ~ew mot~1 will be' completed
baseball and so.ftball program. Meierhenry were coffee chair Brownies read from their The April 9 meeting will be.in .
Community Club members will men.'"; , handbook and Lynnie Wat~r the Delmar Kremke home. and reJdY for .buSiness sometim,e in June
sponsor' the 1975' senior -high Next meeting will be a potluck house, furnished treat5.

------wrestlmg Tournament. dinner A-pri·l2WTTh- erecrron no~-- Nex-+:-meef.ing-wJH--be Apr-i-!-'-3-- -Dfxo.-n" Sup~per F-rtda·y- ---bar ¥-Aldeuon- oL.Ea=er:s. S1a.1.e. .8.dn.k. in------.C.arrQ1.L.
Gordan Boatman of the- Kal'l"· officers. Teresa Macke, scribe. returne~ from the Nebraska Center for Continuing Education

sas-Nebraska Ga~. Company sta· The Di'xon County extension at tl1e ~nl~l~rslty of Nebraska Lincoln where he attended the
ted there is 'a good supply of Brownie Troop 161 Meet in Gahl Home board will hold its annual supper 1974 se}slofl of The School of BaS-Ie Banking, March 10·15.
fuel ~ f Brownie Troop 167 met Wed. Cub Scoufs Pack 179 Den 2 af 7 p.m, .Friday at the Village Th sth'Clot--j-S"'-sponsored by the banking aSSOCIations of

N xt meeti-n -wll+ be--A -il· 21· -ne-sda- ilL the..,home of Mrs. met Tuesday after school in the Inn in Allen. Nebras a, K~nsas and ~issouri in r:oope-ratlon with the NU
at St. Paul's lutheran Church to Donavon Leighton. Five brown I 'slness Admlnls.lrallon

-~OBITUARjES-

Ivor Morris
Former Carroll resident, Ivor Morris, 81. died'Wednesday

•at ~rengo, la. where he had resided ·for the past six years.
Funer-a-l---ser-vlces.were he~d Sunda-y.at 2:30 _p.m. aLthe

Zion Co'ngregational ,Church, Carroll, with burial in the Carroll
~~...:.:..~~.terv.. .. " ----::-_._.-:.n- _ ._ __ . .'

Survivors include his widow, --lva; one-daughter, fllrS:'-
George Huey of Marengo, la.; one grandson, John Huey of
Denver, Colo" and one brother, L. e: Morris of Norfolk.

c~(,~

~o~"$ 1l.~~l-'s,
P-ack175 Holds Rural.urbOnuGcfi'Lr"'o"'upl---+--__t-..--'\'-c~".\." ~__~_V_f"__

=-=PiRewuOO--I..krin=-~Gf'c. - ~~----tl--~"-'"
. ~ The Northeast Nebraska Ru 0

-o-'-cub-~c6iJTs~from Pack, 175 ral·Urban Youth held its regular 1t
ra~ed the. m~deJ cars ,they had '!""teeling at the'Northeast Statio/? ~

--bl.J-i..I.i-fl'-Om--k-i-is-dL.1be-monthJ_y_----on March----\-6. __ ~
pack meeting held Tuesday eve There were severa! members - - - - - --
ning 'at the West Elementary a'nd guests p~esent to hear ROll ..

Sch~1. . Daly,' family life specialist, gi,\le "\ ~"

w:ttn:aSr~n ~h;e~~a~~~ ~~~7; ~~s~~~~i~~~:e_~:~~~o;-o;h:a::e~O ,~i'
Steve Hur?, second, and Ross ing continued with tne business
Powers, thIrd. Wj.nners In the 75 mee1rng. lunch, .;'lnd games
mph, event were BreI Bahe, The next meeting will be ',at
fIrs.t, Tim Rother, second, and the No,rtheast-S"fatTon-onSatur
Bobby Fairchild, "third day, April 20, at 8 p.m At that

Other pInewood derby awards lime. Daly will ,.glve the last In
---were---· won- ·by-----tayne Mar-sh, f~~S series of 'four presentallons

Steve Hurd, Brad Me Laws, Tre All pe,:,sons"Who are high
vor Koch, Joel Mosley and Eric seniors or above, or
Brink between 1he ages of 17 and 35,,

are encouraged to attenct



Wayne

---Wayne-

Dear Editor:
Your remarks in The Wayne Herald (A

Closer Look. March 25) abou,t the
proposed merger of the university and
Wayne Sta'e College are perceptive and
au.a e. nyone avonng IS merger IS

ternbly shortsighted. In 10 years there
w.ould be no WSC ~ or'-'any- Wayne-;-
edher. I can give you more details on
request to .back your position, e.g .. what
happened· -In,. North Dakota.

Dr. T.H. Stevenson

"'m serious in

mayor's race'

Dear Editor'
Thaflk yo'u for your complimentary

-~itor'lal aA--6-------klr·-----Iffl4ers--t-a--A-ai-ng-------#le--
purpose of my preliminary campaign
activities.

'Good remarks'

-----
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, •. HAPPY.,.. , ..'\JDAY."

JAMES WELSH has resigned trom the
village board at Pender. He gave ·up his
job in order to file for Thurston County
supervisor. A new member to the board
will be named during the board's next
regular meeting early this month.

NeW6 'of Note around l\iorlhea~l Nebra6ka

ROBERT MAHER JR.., a junior at
Emerson-Hubbard High Schoof, has been
named by.the Amer.ican Legion Post .at
Thurston 10 attend the a(lnual Cornhusker
Boys Stafe at the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln in June He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert """'her,

SCHOOL BOARD members at West
Point have purchased about 15 acres of
land northeast of the new school for
future development. purposes. Cost of the
plot of land was $19,600.

The land is to be used for development
of the athletic field, a parking lot and
other·--fleeds of the new school.

PLANS FOR re-routing Highway 275
around Neligh have been reconsidered by
fhe Department of Roads following a visit
by a delegation from that community and
receipt of a petifion containing signatures
of about 300 persons. The Neligh city
council also passed a resolution against
chang.i-A-g-the highway,

A hi-ghway department official said a
new btidge across the Elkhorn River will
now likel-y be. built somewhere near the
present bridge. Plans being considered
,).,ould have rerouted the highway, to
conned with Highway 14 south of Neligh.

CUMING COUNTY schools received
more fhan $73,000 in state aid last week,

A BEATRICE FIRM turned in low base some S18,000 more than was distributed
·--·-bje-of-----U14,265 for:----€-OA5-1-f'-tJef-iflg---t-he"-new··· -las-f--'f€-U,.::--+-Ae· -sG-hpo.~.-dj.s-t.r-ic.t .. at.--West·'--

11,000 ~quare foot addtfJon to the Madison - Point received the biggest chunk of the
e.rer:!."_~~!ary sch~(Jl. at a bid op.en.ing lafest 1?!'I'ir:nent, _$26,451: \Nisner,-PHger
recently. - received $7,217, Beemer receiVed $4,833 I-~ ¥...~ u:.,.g ~.

The board took nO 13etlon on the nine and Bancroft received $4,379. .. U· Ii',·' D'":\ gH;'~~.· ~~ M,·, [-
bids submitted. The bids went 'as high as

__--------the-· S4oo,5~3, base, md i turned in-----by a--- STE-V~NTY'-S-----basketbaU--aIl~stars
S.chuyler. firm. defeated Steve Becker's team at Hart. ---.- The purpose 'of my -c.imJl'aign---is 10---

Includmg alternates, the Beatrice firm Ington a' couple weeks 'a90, 101-78.' The explore with the citizens what some
was also low bidder with a bid of $334,485. benefit game netted more than $1 000 for p,~ b.~~~ R.,~-,j issues. facing the community are and to

voters in the school''''distriet· 'recently the Cedar Cathollc Athletic....depa~.t.ment; .... _ _WEi g seek solutions. These are what we will be
approved iss~jng $350,000 in boMs to pay Sponsoring the game was the Greater ' ~ working on together. I will be a high

='~..r---~ t;;;--,.~'"'!'~~-~""-to;".r------t-fle--dJ>"'''''d;!<dWi.f±<'__'';.=---'.~=='=";;=:::-:;..=:.. -=---._ ·Tr'~-a-A---Asso::-+a-t-ieA. ~_~--- .. - ~. '~,; ~nJi, _ _~~l~~~~=~eb~ee~~~:dtom~::~t:~~
HARTINGTON VOTERS will go ·~to~t~he:----I~-tl-..!IJ(!j,'lLIh_-I=-==;;;;;:;:;~~===="'::':'=::::=-

polls Tuesday to elect a mayor and two Hopefully, my campaign will convince
councilmen. Unopposed in the mayor's the community of my serious intent,. my
race is incumbenf Maurice KneHI. Jim • ab.ili,ty te learn fast and my dedication to
Neu is unopposed in his bid for another service. People who know me know that I
term on the board, but incumbent Don Our liberty depends • am serious and that 1 do not stop short of
Becker is bei~g_0.al'.:"r:'.ged bU.ill.__Y!~~__..---'- on the freedom of the a completed task. It was never my

press, and that cann~t intention to run for this office as i;I lark;-
be limited without be· nor do I seek any benefi't from campaign-
ing lost: ~ Thomas ing or serving. I believe that· I can be a
Jefferson, Letter, 1786. good mayor.

The back.bone of my campaign is
talking wifh other concerned citizens so
that we can know one another and work
toqether.

I would like to encourage people to
write to me, contributing their ideas and
suggestions. I will be most happy to
answer at! their letters.

Samuel B. Hepburn,
candidate for mayor of Wayne

THIS ts WHAT Ihe ~ker--at the.r'ccent Lower Elk.horn Natural Resources
District banquet ,in' VVayne was talking,about-soil erosion·. Wind recently
s~rap~d large quantrtH';'s, ot lop soil' ~ff a field on the east ed~e of Wayne,
du~pmg.'he valuable sod in a snow frlled dlfch nexl to the fi.eld. Proper care
01 the fIeld would probably, hav/":' cuI down Ihe amount."of the 'erosion
considerably. One 01 the speakers at that banquet a couple weeks ago, NRD
manager SIeve OJ/mans 01 Nodolk. said farmers and others can't go on
rUIning the 5011 as they have been In years past. The soil nas to be passed on
to fUfu~e generations in a productive condition or we witl have difficulty in
produc1r'l9 enough. food, Once the soil is ruined through poor farming
practIces and the like, it's ruined for good. There's litlle that can be done to
return 'If to its former natural productivity

,81'
Norvin
Hansen•A closerlbok.

..

-"""---,--,,-,,------..,'-,,,'',"',,','''''''

_,_'_,_ NO, " don" think any eN..·........... In
our downtown buslneu .r... Tbe' ~I'" eIi.tria Ioob

'IIno-1tUitio:'--,-'----------,.-----'-

Is rural zoning needed?

your feelings

wewant

to newspaper, , ,

'Speak Out'

byfillingout

andreturning

-,'-"toknow
i

SID COX, on'e of the officers in the approximate 500·mile radius of the com. Frankly, this quiz is designed to "April
corporation which will be building the munlty. That's about twice as' large a Fool" you. The statements fhat follow
new 'Industry on the east edge of Wayne, market area as now being served by . seem simple to' an-swer, b'uf watch- your
said he was reaHy surprised at the news production at the Emphas!s plant in step and look. out for cracks in the
coverage given last Tuesday night's city Fremont, according to Cox. sidewalk. If you get even half the

11 tl)O"~" de Hlr::tI!!9~ed. In __ Howev_e!, ther~are some good POlr'lts to council meeting. Th~y_ ,!I§o ar~ optiml_stl~ ab.oyt th~ statements right, you can be sure of
WiJYW! County there are few re~I~I!By7OTTTng-~Ae-r- raJ lang In 1he . He s-ai-d--he has a-t·t-ended----many -meet- continued success-of flberg·lass-tia-throoiii - -=bnoewin~'t':uee-b-o':"Yt·'a'lss··e;,oor'lru+,- '/et'-s'---s-ee
which would no' be affected by if either country. problemS which are likely to~---trn}~ dolk city council but has fixtLJres"';IIHede,eb'~ocwhhu~et ~hxepYI.aISna;nYg i"howa t, Th'e ea;th ,'< clo<e' to the <un ,·n July
directly or Indirectly develop over the coming years may be never seen fhem covere f , • .. ' J a' "

ZonIng regulations would l"lkely come aVOided. How the land throughout the the Wayne council was covered lasf their units are pr " two to than in December.
into pliJ)' when a farmer feeder decided county, can be used is spelled ou4 for all week. five per cent of the total unHs being 2. The "funnybone" is·a finy bone in
10 build a new feedlot down the road to see, regulations are set, guidelines Impressing him were .the television installed were of flberglass construction the hinge of the elbow.
They would iikely come into play when a adopted cameras operated by the Wayne State Today this percentage has increased to /\ 3. Florida is the most southerly state in

~S~~gthdee::I~:n~~~~d~:~eg~o~~:;i~~ on:~1 ~~oress~~~~~s~~~:~: ':~;tt~e~r~u~~~' ~~~~~onst~::;:~9:0~f ~~:irm~~t~ngcaa~~ nearly 50 per cent. Fiberglass has a T~ted States.
stMt a housing development...Regulati.Qns zoning is needed. and they are being the reporters present from the local radio future and I;mpahs!s is here." al~ayS ~~~t~~{·'fhii;dhe·nu~b;~:"Sberis._;.:;:~~~-'~ ~m~~P~: ;;,':.~ :d~~;:'; _ ~~Yo~naT~-=~ t~1gn;k~=:';,";~~ sl~~::.nt~ n~;:~~ao.:;ri4--~1I bet that le;.;,b~~~I~~I~;~,b~,:t'W~~;~~':n~e,:~,~~ci :~im~~::;nf~~'I;c'h~~:';:iP~f;':~ChbU~S ,e~d:h~f sa,,;~ tem~:u':..r:aJ'~W:II

e,lsewhere in the_.state would have to be meeting' at Winside, The meeting is coverage does impress' somebody from- -TOgether an'--in one "piece, offtctats geted- IS abour--'l;OOO for recruitrfi~ g-rade h,-:~~:me~~~s. n n en 1-

followed in insfa-nc-es'suCh·~·1mdin _ --;;chedul-ed-f-Gf'--1~-il¥~lum. outside the community whi;l isn't familiar ~:;~~i;lz;u~n:::~ry,br~~dur~ ~:~~t;o~~~ $r.ooo for public relafions" and $800 for 6. A quart of wet wheat weighS. more

~'V moce_inslaoces":' ._"------:--.--~-.J.LtQy.--i!t.~-~~~ln rural zonln~it~ :=-~~ay-~~":9~.A!~: irreparable.wf1en.<:.hiP~,--~.te~,I_is_!!9hlE!!- .....~~f~a~~~:i~~s.~ft~.~~~lL1biJlk._a.JQL_more tha7·,·n.-:'oqld"af"·~ho'a'dlw'YayWsh·haatv'e a y'.·'low"."o"'
We are .001 sure' II ,rural zoning IS wouid be a 'good Idea-iCit.iKe~mlfie--·- --e~efed--:-f-~~·l-d-{)e+-4f'lEireis Rat ano*fier d I t-e-hes- I.. ..... a ,

necessary tn Wayne County U's expen meeting to learn more about the 'subject city councli In the state-:-regardless of ~s,ells and SCI" --eas-I-ry-<---------peop-te--.-.otJgl t ta be do atifl~--t~ ,llEe-p------t-Re- oldllge cotOi. - \
• s-ive to adopt, (,)(pensive and bothersome and 10 make your thoughts known to the the size of the community--whlch 15 Both of th.ose materi.als are c~stly to ship scholarships and the li~ alive becalJSe of 8, If a plant, doubling its height every
-~-4&-~.p.......u.pd~J~...Q.t;.9L$.:bQBa4¥,~.:;,~_~_~r)4.y..--f.9J!}.!:!!.i,~~"I ..QD.e_r:.s~._.Ihey--wUL.ha, ...a."_.__",.t.Q',{.e~~.L~9_ul._~,~.ly.~~t_~ ..~.pre~~.,.ra.9Io ..~ng· and use In producfton and installation. -' the greaf importance fhe,college plays in day, reaches--I:iaUW_q:t up a fence in.one
, mak~ some people angry at those theAinal say on -whether to go ahead, with teleVISion. I ' . They " resllJ_t.: ~l!~.::~'':'.:.~ ...~~~_~ ~~-~E_i.~~n,~"--::::~.::·-,----:!:Me.~.~t'!.r'lg·.I!!y.~:9'f·:·t~:Wa¥:!:!e:'ar:-eff ·~~~...~o_ - _~-~·weelt_i~n=w_I1:r::c0'(ntFt~Fie_46p~-of·1he4ence::::==-~~
I instrumental in puttJng It into effect rural lOni.ng Whaf that mpafls,is that local citizens stains a~d damage when water leaks into _ If y~~. haven't d~,:,ated--to the· founda- in two-weeks.

__~ .__ _ . ~.h~l,l!~_~~mong the best informed In the Installation ~.~ams. Fiberglass Is a better , t~on, talk to sO~,e of .the m~mbers and 9. West "Penn's power generating Ci:l-
____ . state ace",t -raps g·(ij"~'1 as-far---a-s---ctty-- product, off,clals s.a')'_~____ f-md .0uLw.baJ If-S. doing~-.lt-::lL.pr..obabl;y --------pacity· has doublectin-theiaSf lcryeiirs-'

r
---"";~""",;"""",,,,===~==--=:~:::::'I government Is concerned Residents can convtnce you that y?ur donaflOn couldn t 10. If one person faces north and

_ . _ ~~ watch the council _meeti~g_liv.e oo-T\£. _ IT'S QUITE a feather in Wayne'shat to go to a much worthIer cause, anoth~r·(a_ces,_.south, they. c~nn9.t_ see.onf;!'
... _'_.,~ YES, , thlnll"~ ...., .. H' """Ift)iW listen to ,a brief rundown on the radio the lam:r-thls- mdustry, and a lot ?f local ,anofher. - -

- --ctOMlfown'~nti$~~, in• .". it • more .ffr.cfI.-, next day or read a detailed report In the people who backed the corporation with SALLY McCLUSKEY, former student
-_..,,11"1 part Of OIIr comm""tty. next Issue of the newspa . C bl money' .and hard work deserve some and teacl:ler at Wayne State '.college, is

thaf coverage with edltorla::~'nd ~SQ~~ compli~ents. The ,list Is too· long or I ----2pu~~];~~~~f:~~~~..~n.~~.~:~;tfo.e~;o. ~.~: Answers
al column commentary in the newspaper would glve_ each-·o.ne -some-credIL .. - e' and sculpto' who·-I,'v.d ,'-nWay" n"e'",'n th'-e-- Sor·r---yy--i-f-you'·ve----beeA--April-fool-e-dr-bu-f
amt-you-~d-------ttp----wl--th-----POS-S1. hl,,_. the. best.. _ _.~ c~x_sar-~ h~ _~~~ v~r~._please_d wl~h t.~_e, ,
coverage of local govern=~t In the cooperatTon received from, the- city coun- early -parrof the cenh.iry. .-- .- - -- not 'a·-slngle---one-'of these-"statements--ls---
state. cil when c0!"'1pany oHidals were trying to Persons with inform~tion about the correct.. Each is false because:

All that coverage .....,.,hJIIhl" h, ·ven locate ,the plant here, He said a lof of "Professor" or with ·books by John 1. The earth Is millions of miles· closer
few councilmen an~maas g. so a people have criticized local offlcials for Neihardt they may wish to sell should to the---slJR- In December than.'in J-u-l-v~---,---.-
headaches, but If is r:esultlngy~~ a %~ what they think is lack of Intere.st i~ write to her in carel of the English Summer or winter Is determined by
more people knowing about what's attracting Industry. That's just not true, Department _at Ea.ster~ Illinois Unlver- which hemisphere is leaning toward the
going on localty. And that's what our kind he said, and,fhe covncil, .mayor an~ a lot slty In Charleston. ! sun., and which away from it. ~

--- .' ~~fr~t:fe~~l~~~,~~~~~~~tm~:n:~:;-~~_t~-- SAaR I ~~~f1dSlellel,' if';' t~:~,:~~~Yn':r~iee is not a bone at all<~
sor. of Mr. ·and Mrs. O. K. Brandstetter, 3. The most sOl,ltherly state Is Hawall.

COX IS secretary of Emphas!s, Inc., THAT'S THE KIND of guy I like, one Wayne, is one ,i 23 featured soloists la·~g' .;,heFo~qUlnas'tean'co.o, tthOef <a
qu

· af~aeC~looOnt 01" '
the corporation which will be building, the who gallops Intit downtown Lincoln on his among 135 UN·L musicians c9mpleting a .', a , ,

plant east of Wayn,e to produce fiberglass hQrse to tile for county. commissIoner, tour pf fhe ,state from border to border. one-ninth is one-third.
bathtubs, showers and accessories. ,prgmJslng to "put some fun into politics" Been performing mu,sical- sa'iutes to 5. ND matter what the temperature, the'

The plant should start going up on the an"d abolish the offl(:e he's. running for. Nebraska author Willa Cather in this reading will be exactly the same PJl.both_._
north side of Highway 35 'a mile'east of . Dave Hibler, assistant English profes· centennial y#ar of her birth. Appeared at Centigrade or Fahrenheit thermometers.
WaYlle,in a,few short weeks, according to sor at UN-L, used that novel approach S.idney, McCook, Sco~,tsbluff,. Hastings 6. Since water will make "the wheat
the. Norfolk resident;, and _hoPefully wll1 when he filed for office a few days back and Omaha, finist'! u~' -today (Monday) swelL so "that the grains wlll'~' larger
be completed and in operation by October He rode the horse to show the changed ~I)~d Tuesday wit~ performances at and It will take fewer of them to flll i!

..ocShortly after. Almost all ernplO¥f!.es.ltL __ dlreetlon".l:li~ c.amea)g:~ wlU 4~k.e. "A_,.. lIn<;oln...Danny Koester of rural Allen. quart, the wet wheat wlH weigh less~.
-the planf-somewhere around 100 whe.OJ returra to~'vfldamentar-arid="6asiC-\o'al-ues+~~-s-.ne~jng---t.he-end _oLbis:--s.ta:¥----=--in--attle 7. Goldfish -will lose all cofor and fur"
all ·fhree produdio,:, tines are In ope;ra- he' said, "A return to· common sen~e, following ,a bone marfPw tral1spiant. on white If kepr-rna- dafken~d room,
fron-wlll come frqll'l.' t1l.e ,jyayne ,~rea, horse sense." Jan. 14. Has.to s1ay t,hl;!re for. 100 ,daY$ '8. If fhe plant doubles In height dally,"lf
Cox s~ld: t! things :"",ork ~ut 'as planned. Ju,:$t wonder: ,.if. he wasn'f taJ5,erl, up a bit after the operation to' make sure he nas ----wllr-r~- t~oTt"e fen,ce on the
only threE! or, r.~~.r wC?.rkers .. will be too much when he was . reading and ,bUilfUp sufficient immunity Area· res!. . eighth day., -
brought in fa .~elp g~t the plant gOing, h~ teaching ol;l:ovt Don Qui§it.e, A wlndmUl's dents ha:.ve ra,ised more ,than .,$14,000 t9 West p:Emn's'po,«er genl~ra.tln~..capadt.Y
said. . ~ J a windmill, whether ,_ in Lln'!';)ln or help.,pay the family's ,huge medical bj/I~ has more than doubled .In 10 years, Net
. Emphas!s ottlciaj~ are optimistic aboui 50me other place, which' have ,been plJlng, .LiP ~,uring. th~ dependable capacJty.-total in becembe,r

" being able to 'expard their market, area eigh!h gra.d.er's f-,iQht..agai.n•.t a, rare, bl~ ~!,w63,Wa~ 1292MW-Oece~.be,"r,',1~~2,- 269~~r .
once they get the ~ayne plant In high HOPE THE'Wayne State:' FQundatl0r'l's disease. f3,l.Jls are, e->\pected to be.afoun~_ M

_".~L.;, IbJL~'J.~rnpjiJ'l-'.!s._Unllm~ted'~_jr.ade· __ ~__.oJlefLktter .10_ !!te~p~~!.i.~_.l.I}", ..IlJ.ursd.~y'~-S.- .. J25~OO __"" .,Y.OIJ.r19.--~irk. ~htellk~ 10.. A. ~ersory fa:cTn~ ri9:r~;h ::ahcf .a.per~ "~-"

=,'lla<h ,..,.hi'.'N1 \I'., ...1ot f,.."" , ... F.....I... ~:~~ ~~~~~~bl~'n~~V:;~~c:.;~e:~ ~~~:t1~~.t~fo;fn~·Fnfte;h;e~,"~~ni~nat:~X· ~b~~::;.las~~I~~;n~.~nl.':·.rUe~:~: cif"J.;:,b~~n:n~~~~h canbe,tookl~p~Ir,F,t!y.a~

t~'-:-:::~=.:I.;;;;;~· ~';';~;O""'--;;;;;'-~~;;;';;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!~'=_=.=.~=.::;'t'"=. =~:::_=i:"~~~:~~_@~:~~;t~_e~_~._~l~:_:-_:~.ro -- ~_"~_UC_~_I~:_:~~-:_~_::-SO_"-~2_~"7n~:;" ;',::~~O':" :,~--='---j-T--~"..--,,-'_'~~~ccD_ra~~Uci,~>l;r-.~t~:
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CONTEST RULES

, ,
2. WMkelllf will Includl 2 n b ....Int wlttl U'.IO food.
MY...... .,. ...1 1 all_aace. J
J. 51",,, wlnMn , 'tlh ~ , __t. F'~~-WIm..ri'-.1
_'!"~t be ImllMd.!-t, ,.~Jy ~botn of~~~__._IMIII~
hi ""'-Ufl....rrledcliI........ - ,

1. Wlnnen wlU rllUl'I'l • free .......nd I.n I vaU$llDn arll
...... cM6a.

4. Win,." will pnvldl tMlr OWfi trlltllJOr1.t. hi ...
~.!~.. _. J ~

• $. W1rtltt'n min' be married or et ....' ..... ,..... .•
.... -.,.. tr.. erw. . '~\H .

i~

ANY RAMADA tt
_ . . IN ij

UNITED STATES

~_..-._.-.~~~_._.__.-.~-..-'.~-~.-,~
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* Maytag * Hot Point

NICE
The one word for the people', I do
business' with at Fir.!;t Nati,ona!.

Plus Federal Excise Tax.

Preliminary Winner: LaVefle McOona-ld, W__ voe

}i!!fJ'1lt.-'1IIl'!kiii.3- .._._1intt w UN. ' N n..... Il~i
301 Main st. Phone-9-1-5~6-____ ~-,!,-,.';;

Preliminor. Winne" ~"

SEE _':tOW ~20PER~TIVE NICE PEOPLE CAN BE.

* Amana

KUGLER ELECTRIC

They're helpful and concerned about my banking needs. I
always get warm smiles, whether I'm there to make a
transaction, apply·for a loan, etc.

USED APPLIANCES!

-c;OMEIN'ANO·-sEE-ettR-WtaE--- 1l1t
SElECTION OF GUARANTEED

- .*GenerarELeclri1;_*-~fl..f#..Ci Quee..!l ,_...
- ----------- -----* .£r1gLcfu.ir!Oi _* .International Harvester

/

--~~~:.~~
=:;:.-.-=~

~.TwoNights

L.odging

'WEE-.END,

I:, -Come In to Wayne Federal':l~ and let one ~f our
-, .' , friendly home loan officers help m.l"ke your dreams comeI true. '_ _ ... ._,. .... -', .. .

,:, WAYNE FEDERAL
~ SAVINGS AND LOAN '~~~~:~,~<l•• '

t••~_·...,. 305 Mo;n

..",,-lJJI,m .; Phone 3752043

i'~~~ ~~I _ Wavne-

Prelimilwr)' Winner:s .. Lisled In

~ath Store', Ad!

118 Main Street
Preliminary Winnll!r: Donn. Hekrdl•• W.vn.

MEET
YOUR FRIENDS

AT THE

BlcJck Knight Bar!
* Mixed Drinks * Beer

HOly Oil 1'0{)"

_. BlackKnightBar
I········.'·".1:".--"

,,-"

ve;You

8'U!S, Bother
'and

Energy

~pecialty:

THE
:; DUFFER

.--._.----------

~::.;::-~-=e:.::.=..~.*..... I. Mill ••tIl ,. to 1M JVN '"" ,....,...H~ '., I'.
1, ~tNl'Jlllftary wt~· ~m•• will " crr,_ ••d. Fr'idoIIy
'" _ell ....".ct,.tt....to ,Ttww "",,, II·" ,..blw-t
"d1,~_ll.. "'" .,..;~ ~._,M T1tI:.W"M HIlt, ...
will ".,m.", 'rip wi,.",,, 'r.m "'"' '4tPf,limINry
wl,...r...etl .

t. hell,.,_ or-;;"'lty II I'ltl....... onIY-........,--1-' -.~~-'::"'.-
v.c.tlon ..'I .

t. Em,,,,," III 1IIOfIMf'lne firm. In ,U,lllt.. te.•lnln .ny
p!af' ,ef ~.l"",, oftlH ttIIn tNI, , ..~ ......,..,m.....

Ie_ """-' hen ''fMfitIIs '.. ,........r • ..ut1M "...

RHOLIDAY INN
IE

CANADA-

Features 2 plus 5 Construction.
2 Dynacor rayon cord body plies
piuS 5 BeHphes_
4 Dynacor rayon cord-

:,: i;i,::..~ ~::~~~ec:a~Zsl:~:~n;r~~:g;:tI:~~~~l~r:~~a~~;~ves and !ipea

~ W,d. Road ",gg;.g De"g.

~~ US.~O Down Hold~ Any Tire Until April '5, 1914)

1=--Pu~chasc 4 Radial Tires and Receive Either:
YOUR CHOICE

• '10~ CQupon~ .or _ _
---.3T1'Iuart Crock Pot, or - - ---~-~----

":')' • 15 Piece Set Ironstone Dishes ';lit,'!!,

',,"," ELDON'S STANDARD .SERVICE
, AND.. CA~ WASH '

A new IlUlrillOus complete
rallon lor use as an ellceHenl
a.larltng ralion for newly ar
rived feeder pigs above 40
Iba, body weight 10 75' Ibs
body weight Atsoforconlmu
lng wl,lh the Golden -Growth

"SMrlwWogram:----- - ---

~~;"~':':·~'~~ii":+'~i·
~You . I CO" 375-2822"'" A ~t::W.:..::=1:,;::"""" Atlas Steel
ITO REGISTER "'i.,' _·_·---1 ad.al "70"

Our fully equipped Firestone farm
G THE /,<~-, ' service truck brings y~U fast on-

:r~;P;'-4 the·spot tir.e re- _

CONTEST! ;'!W' poi'S, ;ePloce'~51"_~
~ menls. and H., I I ,.:~.;;.. '~1601P'.'G·

)lU",Service Mi."""".; :O~~I:t~~nWh~re '.', ~_,..J '.~ ..' , ',. .-

.. You Need II ~MAKER
rJllT t'. For On-The-Form - ,..., Medlc'ated--.-

GJfr,::w,"".-~~ 8~;;e:;;i1~'-k~e~'-=.::.....-.", Farm Se'rvlee'
Jim calon, Wak.h.ld, N.' L;,I L;,I .,..... _ ....,...... '...~ _ Bob Sherry, Ov,;ner and Mana'ger



Open

SruHIllY

$$$

$$$ Blitz Price,. ,--.-$4,-In.GO-------

$$$ 1974 CHEVROLET IMPALA
$$$ 4 DOOR
$$$ 350, V-8, turbohydromatic, tinted glass,
$$$ door eclge guards, air conditioning, tile
$$$ wheel. whitewall tires, wheel opening

moldings, radio, rear seat speaker,$$$ . t .
$$$ frlllse. COn rol, custom body side mold-
$$$ lOgs, floor mats, power steering, power
$$$"--.<l!~~.r-al<l!s,~hel!1~Cl.vers,--,"-el'Tlotel:Ontrol __
$$$ mlrrg[L~E!!u_xeseat belts,. quiet sound
$$$ group, deluxe bumpers a-nd 'butnper
$$$ gu~rdS~~i);t.PIlce, $5,()37.{Q.

Phone

110 5 p.m. 375-3600
Wayne,· Nebraska--:--·-·~·-+--~-'-------I---,--~ ---FJ- "W-

•
Chevy.,Ords

.CORYELL
AUTO CO.

'-1-- "
',,; ~

OPel!

SundfJY

Ilo.5p.-"•.

-------o---f-r-"-------

K-l02
1974 .CHEVROLET 34 TON PICKUP

350 V·8. ,4-barrel Turbohydromatic:
Heavy duty foam seat. Tinted glass.
deluxe cab. radio, custom body side
moldings, Power 'steering, heavy duty
rearsp~i.ngs, gauges. roof drip moldings,
West Coast Junior mirrors, heavy duty
shocks. front & rear. 750x16 6~ply tires.
-mud & -snJ)w_..r~r tires. -Sticker price.
$4.297,43, --

----BUfz P-r·keT-~C- .. , , , , $3,695,00

112 EClst
Second Street

• . I .. . ... . .

~~~~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\IIIIIIIIIIII!II/////lI!////. . . ~.:-1 Yes! We;would li~!om(J~~Marc1~&&!ril our blgges(months fornew car sales--- I
~. that is u'hy u'e are offeringthe,~elou', lou' pri('eii 0(1 neu' '74 (Ihel·rolets t:r Oldsmobiles ~
~- --::-:E -
~ ~
~ plus huge sadngs on our demonstrators. We are open regular hours during this Blitz §
;:::::: ::::=;

~ andfor your shopping ('on renielu'e we are eren open Sunda)', March ,31 from 1 - 5. .
= ===
~ -
_, K-66 SHOP HERE & SA VE!!!

1974 CHEVROLET.
-FLE-EfSfoEPfCKUP-- .. -----.-

. '2Tbri, 350;- V·8. Turbohydromatic: Cus-
§ tom Deluxe cab. tinted glass, upper &
~ lower custom side moldings. power
~ steering. power disc brakes. Heavy duty
~ rear springs. gauges. roof drip moldings.
~ air conditioning,Wh!"'el cQvee>. fgldill9
~ seat. tilt wheel. Wood grain instrument '>="'::
~ ~§§ panel. clock. radiO. chrome grill. chrome ~ .~

~ front bumper List $4.846.90 II': ~
~_~Blitz_price~-=--_,-,-~_",.'--'-'_" . $3.949.00 . ~

~'/llldllll/IIIIIIIIII\\\I\\\\\\\\\\\~\~~-

I _ • •

s:ni;ij-S'jr$-Sg~s'-S:S S $$$$$ $ $ $$ $ $$ $ $ $.$$$$$ $ $ $ $$ $$ $S$ $ $ $ ~ ..$;ji; $ ~$ $$ $....~~~~~~~~~ a-DAYBLITz:m:::::::~
;SS s $$15 S.~$$_$~!$ ~!~$ $$ ~$.~ $'S $ $ $ $ $ $$ $ $~_$$ $$ $ $-c$$ $$ $ $$$$ ~ ~ ~.$ $$ $ i$
!Il:!Il: . . --.- . -r~_.~.; ----~-~--,--~_._. .__._.. _. .. .._c__ ~__~~.,...~~~

fj!1_~!~_!)ays Sale Ends Thnrsday, April 4 ' '~'~'::l'

J.123

~~~~~'\~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\I\IIIIIIIII/III/////I//~~
88SS$8S~81$8S81$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$SSS~£S~~~

-----DEMe&..~::_ - - - Dl~:~ - - - ---z I~
$$$ .-.--.-- - d" g:§

DEMO ~..M1LES.-_-- $$$ 1974 OLDSDELTA~'~
.;:.;.:.:::::===::;;:-::~ti~;----1197<974CHEVELLE CLASSIC $$$. ROYAL HOLIDAY SEDAN 'f,c ~

4-DOOR SEDAN '/;. ~
. - -. d'· ed $$$ /\55.v.a Turbohydromatic. Tinted glass: door edge guards, ";+'.,1 ?

:~~ V~:~Ji~r:i~~~ro~i~~~~~nl~a:il::S'tir:~ rag:iO~ua;::; $$$' / ~~;~W~I~tsijre~~m:';~:h~it~irre~~n~~~~ni~:;a~;~. ~~~~ '-f.} §
=:aekrer~t~~g~jd:O':~ld~r~~e:'IO~=~t~o~~~:~ ~e~:;~ SS$ ConI0)1, power trunk lid, Remote Control mirror. Deluxe ijoJ ::::=:
Control mirror, exterior decor group. Silver 'with a black $$$ . ::~jftj:~lt:~:;~r c~~~~: b~~~~S: f,~;oerr:itt::s~ins~;c~~;C~r~~~~ ~"IJ ,
vinyl top. Sticker before raise, 54.578.55. $$$ - 55,795.25.' rIft =

~.Blitz Price '_~~'."_"~L' .c ••S3,ASl.Qi $$$ Blitz Pri.ce'.L'" ' $4,690,00 ,'r" ,----
-~ ------------------ . . -- -----.---- --:._------- - _. - . ~_.-.---,------- _._----.~-

~ $$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$5S~-
-- . $$$ ..;":::::::
~ DEMO DEMO·F., -
~..._ 19.14 OLDS.911REGENCY 4·DR, ~~~ 1914(H~V:ROL.ET.CA-PRI(E,:~~_

..~ -V-8--Tur-bOfi'f<llromal;<'.'TinIod-91...,doo'odlle9u.rds,-- l>$$--.------ 4-DR.SPORT SEDAN ':JJ :::::::::
~-?- temp·matic air conj:litioning. Till wt!eel, -whitewillI tire,",

. ~.J> Cruise Control, body side moldings. Floor mats, poWli!r $$$ ,400 V·8 ~mgine" TurbohYdr,omalic. Tinted glass, pow~r '".f.,j"~
-"~ st~erin9, power disc brakes, full wheel covers. AM·FM $'S$ steering_, power· disc "brakes, tinted glass. -Ooor edge ::J..r_~ _

~ ~:~:ter~~~fr:IU~lii~::r, I~~~~~g ~::~i\~~,e:e~~U;~n~~~ ~~~~~~~ni~:~~:~S~lI '::~:s,~:~~~' Wi~~U:::r s~~~t~-~ak:~: ~:Iv ~
~f; defroster, vflnity mirror ... Trip odomeh~r, power door locks, S$S aUXIliary lighting group Remote Control mirror, deluxe "fJ *
~ cornenng lamps, power antenna. lamp monltonng $$$ seat belts, delu:,:e bumper and bumper guards. Only 1,500 "f,,; ~
~ Approximately 2,100 miles StIcker price, $7/335.80. $$$ miles Sticker price. SS,Jl0.90 W ~

?!if!fR Blitz Price, . , , ......•.....$5,995.00 $$$ Blitz Price. , .. , . , _ , .$4,350.00 If,, ~
~' ill' ~~
~$$$8$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~

-'/fffflll/lIllIJjllllm\\\\\\\~\~~\.'~~

J-l02

1974 Monte Carlo
S COUPE

1974 Nova Custom
2-DR. COUPE

J·97 .

1974Chcavrol~t Impala
9-PA5SENGE-RWAGON

350 V-8, Tui"bohydromatic, tinted glass.
Dooredg~guards, air conditioning,
power disc brakes, power steedng. -tilt
wheel, full wheel covers, whitewalltires;
r<1dio. Auxili~ry lighting group, power
trunk lid, Remote Contr!)1 mirror, custom
I;loqy .side moldings. Sticker price,
$4,413.20.
Blitz Price...•............. $3,865.00

350 V-8. Turbohydromatic. tinted glass,
Door edge guards. floor mats. power
steering, power disc brakes. Whitewall
tires,Jull wheel covers; radio with rear

. seat speaker. bucket seats. Console,
interior decor group. Blue with black and
whitl:~r+sloth_Sticl5erprice,$3i823.-1~),

Blitz'Price , , , .. , $3,549.00

JC1J~~,~:~
400 V-8. Turbohydromatic. tinted glass.
Door -=ed@.::.9\Jc,rds;air cortditioning,
whitewall tires. wheel opening moldings ..
Custom body side moldings. floor mats.
power steering. power disc brakes, Full

-wheel covers; ra-aro. Remote Control
mi l"I"_O[L_q u..leL so und __group-,C h ro rne
luggage. carrier, Bright green with green
interioL Sticker price, $5,396.40.
BlitzP"ice, , -.-: :- $4,535.00 I

T

-~---~--~

350' V-B. TurbOhYdrilmatTt-;--tinted·glass;
door edge guards, Floor mats. air

. conqitioning, wh'itewall Raqial tires. Ra-
- diowithrear seat speakel",.bod~

molqings, Deluxe'seat belts, rally wheels,
sport mirrors, bumper guards. Power'
steering, power disc brakes, Sticker

_._-_._---
PiC,
8.1i1~erjce_

l


